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LETT!TRS

Budget
War

()11C 111Llrl’¯ dll‘illl/ i¯ oI[l,ll iint)|hl,l

I+Iii11"¯ Inghtn+iuc Not.~, that tilt’ +15

1111111o11 pollIpt)tl’~ CtilOllalltill I¯ hiMol\

and ()ill Icglil king anti qucL,n hat.c, h\

o\crwhelming acclimation, been re-
waled on their respective throne,, for
anothe~ It)ill-~,e~ir-lel~n: we Call c\p¢cI

(ml leailc,,s leader It) resume hi,, lilchmg

t)bscssit)n to ¯hlink the si/e ol
go’,clnment tt) ~ts piL,-\e~, Ileal le~.¢Is.

Reagan’s budget .dtle to be sent It)
(onglc,,s on I¢hruaI\ 4. is certain tt)
include the equi,,alcnt tit a ~a, ar

dL,clalatioll c,n the federal ci\il ¯er\ant

and senmr citizens dcpenderit on Social
Scour)t++ and Medicare benelits.

lhe (+.S..%’ewx in its.lanuary 28 issue
reported that Republican legislators

tiope to, trccze (’o,,t ol It\ins

,’\dju¯tment,, (COl A’s) indelinitel>, 

t\ mg it v. ith across-the-htlard Irec/es ori
all goxernment allocations. I his, despite

a stt,d~, conducted bx [)at;.l Resources
Inc.. t(‘+r the .,41nlelican /\~,s(ichlllOn 

Retired Persons. ~,hich sIlov, cd that il
(’()I.A’,, ~aelL, Iro/cn just tlnc ~,ear
another 51}0.0I)O eldcrh, American,,

motiltl ioin thc 5.9 nliIIion seniors

currentb, Ii~.ing below thL, pod, ort> lexcl
incomes o154.952 for single pclsolls and
$6.246 hll couples, lh 1990 the stud\

projected 2.3 million more seniors will be

relegated t() ptl~,erty status. ()n ,lanuary
9, "’Old -Senilit>’" himselldecrced that he
v.ould do nothing to block lreezes orl

social ¯cCtllI[ \ be rlCI iI ,,, hll ,+l‘lllt)l ¯-+

dt’¯pltc lit,, t+.ilnp+.llgn l+il~illll~,,. ¯ Io lit,,.’

conll+.ll++--ll "’I t.t.ClC lilCt’d t.,,it h il pt~¯,Rblc
(’OllglC’+¯itlllHl ln+.Indiltt.’ "’

Ill addition. ({L,+.Ig:.lll. iill,,i il uagglc tlt

ctltlSClt.+.i|i\e ¯cIIiiltIi~ +.tic ,,.’dIIt.IIl~ Otll

tJlCll lhreii! Ill InillHtc iIlltl ",IIppt)ll

alleged "blpartisal+’" Icgislatmn to +hake
patticipati(in in the Nt),..’l+.,I Nccutltt.

Rctill,nll,nt Iund plt)glam a ..oil,Is+
++(lhlntaII\ ()pti(+ll l)ubhc ()pinltin pt)lJ¯

iIrc ¯ht)t.~,IIlg +.I ~LIi)\++iIl!2 bIl)iId I..iIl~C 

¯ uppt)It, c’,pcciall+\ anhmg >tmnycl

people, to opt tlllI tit tl’l,, 50-++,,’iu t)hl

retilenlent ptogtanl.

Viol, plc,,tdcnt (ietugv 13u¯h kn~,t.~.,
beller I hi.ill till\ one till’ "’(;Il,dl

conlnllllliClittlr’h’" llilllIl+.lJ pL,I¯llil¯l\c’

t+.ilcnt It)I Iclgning alniabiIit~ ilnhmg the
masses h)r purposes ol whnpping tip
public sentiment to enlbrace his

denl+.ind’,, til the nltinlenl. IndcL,d. Iltx,dl
says, "i)on’t underestimate the
president’s ability to go to the country.’"
When hi.+ dries this Stlllletlllle in |-eblllill \

the Social Sccurit\ net \+ill, b\ all illtt’nt¯

and purposes, bc ~athered up and ~ttlrcd

in mothballs. What eflect this ~aill ha\e
on today’s recipients, who are dependent
on their tnonthlx stipend Itu thou \cr\

¯ tlr\l~al and those c(luntillg bill being
L,ligiblc to recci,,e them in the ltltulc is till

the v, hole tlillicuh to predict bill the nL,t
result is suie to lurther thl, 22 percent tll

this nation’s eiderl\ presentl_\ Ii\ing 
povelt.x. In till" briet int+,’rinl Reagan’s

Iondnew~ Ior riling the civil ~,er++anl +.1¯

faceless bureaucrats and o\erpaid
underworked bulfons is sure to intensify.

l.ike littler. \+ho used tile ,lcv, s as

scapegoats for his regime’s lailules to
soh.c old (ielmanx"s problems, so too is

Reagan and his army (ll aliogant

EVERY MONDAY

Draft ¢oun~elin R b> apptilntnlcnt.
S[)SI’ Nclipp¯ (’ottagc 265-61q)5

EVERY TI’ESI)AY

4 PM: Rclll,¯hml,nts liour, inh)rnlal

di’,+,u¯¯il}n lit l ’(’~l) \ll’olncn’s Rt,+~()urc¢
(t’nlt’l I(’NI) Sludenl (cnh_’r. 

2023.

6:30 I’M: \c\~ Irldicah)l (ollccti\e

nlecling ~e~ \ olllntceih ~A elc(lllle 

I!(’SI) Student (’enter. Rt)t)nl 209. 
2O 16

6 PM: t+ree, ct)nfidenlial drafl

counseling with prolessitlnal National
lawvt.rs (hlild legal ~,orkers. 920 t:+
Nlrect, San l)icgo. Also b> appointment.

233- 1701

EVERY WEDNESDAY

5:30 7:30 p.m., starting Jan. 2nd. the
Rape Crisis (’enter, a pr¢)ject ol the

(’enter t()r W(unen’s Sttldies and

Scr\icex ((’WSS) is starting a group 
lemale rape \ictims at (.’WSS. 2467 "T’"
St. in Golden Hill. For more

inlormation, please call laurie Ford +it

233-8984.

MONDAY-SATURDAY

II AM - 8 PM: (iroundvlork Books.

U(’SI) Student (’enter. 452-9625. Also:
e~ery 4th Frida.~. WORK PARTY (next
one is February 22nd. See )ou there? 

EVERY 3rd SAT.
OF THE MONTtl

I0:00 AM: With tile ,,hlgan "’Age and

Youth in Action" the (ira\ Panthers

(teterring not to the cohlr otthe hair, but
rather the gla% nil.tiler ~ )thin) hail some
ill the +.iccomplishnlents ttlw,;.ird better

li\ing Ior seniors initiated b\ their
olgani/alion. I he,, also enlphasi/e lhai

yO!.lllg (ira\ I)anihei.s Ilaxe a ’4ak+,’ in lilt’
lultlre and x~elcoille lilt" cnquiring and

lilt" ihoughilul ill ;.ill ages. i-irst

I~nilarian (’hurch, 419() l-roni Street.
(near lint\elSit\ ttospital), tol linlher

inhuTnation call 295-8322, or virile Ihe
(h.irv Panthers ot San I)iego. Inc., 1295

ITni\ersitx /\\ enlle. +.ill I)iego. (’A 92103.

SATIIRDAY& SI;NDAY

II AM - 3 PM: Grass Roots (’uhural

Center bookstore and galle D. /947 30th
at (;rape+ Golden Hill. 232-5009.

GIFTS

N(‘+~ a\ailable: Nan i)iego (’ount\ Draft

Resislers Defense Fund Prodt,cts l.ist.
New calaloguc offers xariely ol note

c;+lrds, billions, t-shiNs, pills [;’l’CFl’/h’Jdl i+~

(Dmh’ I<, %o#u’e,l,,it.#ralio#l and 191,I5 War
Resislers I.e;.igue c;+ik’ndar. Suppoil Ben

Nas~ay and all drall iesistcl’s Send lot

hee Producls I.ist lodav! I)RI)F, P.O+
Box 33544. San I)iego. (’A 92103. 753-
7518, 282-9968.

WED. FEBRUARY 6th

.Ih’mt,’ial Pholo~ralJhi t. Show of John
H oagland’s v, ork ( photojournali~,t k ilh.’d

in i!1 Salvador) opens at I+a .Iolla

Museum of (’ontcmporar) Arts. 700
Prospect PI.. I.a .Iolla.

TtlURS. FEBRUARY 7th

4-6PM: I)axid Macmichacl ch;.illenging

II.S.-Nicaraguan Politx villi be speaking
on campus. APM 2113. Spom, ored b\

Poetic
Doom

1 v, t/ v, el,ks +.igt) ii pocill ehlcidatill+, the

(+11 AS.

7:00PM: I)a\id %|iicnlichacl. It’Ct’llll\
I t’l tll ned Irom \ ic+.il ii~tlli ha\ins

Ira\elled Ihlotlght)lll lilt’ COtlllll\
carclull\ t’hcLkill~ the ¢lcctioil
procedure¯ lie i~ a Iol nl+,’l (1.% -\nal\¯l

& I{\-Mal inc "a IItl hil~ ¯pokcn
ltll()ilghotll thi+,

ctltilili\ ill t+,y~t , ol
ie\er’dn 7 lht’ 1 N polio> ill +.iidin 7 iilid
+.i bell in7 liltll dci .;iild ill;ice hclll ill
\icarligtl+.i t%|IlMc tl~ 14clre¯hlileni~ \t.ill
be li¢t’. I-i1¯I I’liilaliaiI (’hutcll. 4190

Fronl ~lic+,’t. foppo¯hc I nit.el¯if++
Hospital)

FRI. I"I(B. 8th

I,’EBr[’ARY 8, 9, 10th
.ll’fl#l I)lt’.t’+’

I:~ +)ll~llll’l (’~lll(,l’~ltlll

(oll/(’#e#l~e. I)ouglas t . \lanchcslel
I{\ecuti++c (’onlercllce (enlt’l.
I!ni\cr,,it\ Sail I)icgtl. $125 Ioi three. #,
da\ conlercnce. (;.ill ~93-J661 lt)r nlore

inloi nlalion.

MONDAY, FEBRI;ARY II

~:00 I)M: I)#~a#’##1a#11t’#H (’f~o#’dMlal##11~
(’f*llll<l’/ me¢Is hi discuss &pril 15 and

April 20 Spring Mobili/;.llion. 2200

d,ixlgci ¯ ol iluclcal buildup calllC illlt1111t.

hl,ild

I lhailk ++till It)l ,:il Je+.iM "’bclng lhcrc’

x~lIL’li I llh)li~lll I nlighl ha\¢ solnl‘lhlug
\\ iil lll ¯~i~, I11~ I0 \ tll.ll ICilders. I J1+.ll )lit)lie

~l\c~ 111t2 ~IL’~ll pJcil¯lllt’ illld Mlll¯Jli~.llt)ll

l+,c¯pccllullt. ¯uhnlitll,d It)r l luth.

.Itlhll ( Li~t~l

¢onlinued on pare II

ERRATA

I ) lilt Rt’t.ict.~ ()l Ihuence I n\’,
book. /’<,/and IH~n ~’#~, n.J...lan 22-1 ch

4 (\’,)1 It), \tl. p. X. should Ila t.e It’ Lltf

Ill ihc Ill’ \ I It) lasl p+.ilH~i lip h

"’holidal i1\ ", p¯eudtl-¯ocialist MI ~llt’~l~l~

t.~llill‘ cLiiclul ntll It) oppose soci+.ili+qn
diiccll\, allcillpled lit disinanlle it~ c’llis~

b+.i¯l‘ +.iiid ¯l;.inl i1 ah)ilg capitalist linc~ h\

adt.lincillg di++cr,,on+.ilV stlbsiilulc¯

nained in "Mai\iM" phraseoh)g>, t’.g
iiliiilClltl-s\ ndicalism ~hich Mre¯¯c¯

indi\idual lather ttlan social inlciesl,,

inllut’ncing nlan\ ++~llo lacked political
inliltilit++ and discernment.

2) lhe "’Selected Blaspherll>" plinlt’d
in n.i.. larl 14-21(Vt)1. IO, No. 6)p. 7.++~a¯

an c\ctrpi llonl the anarl‘hi~l

llt’++++xpiipel. /Tll’ /J/a~l. ~hieh ’~iis editt’d
t1++ .\lc\andel 1+}erknlan in 1916 & 1917

()tll It’giCls hi ,\lex itlr ahering his llisl

lialiic b\ nli¯lakc.

.’4. ) \.1. has dt’+,’ided to reprint art’\ it’xt.

tll \ill)C\ let’ tlalrs book. 77w 7)uc

",l+,~l ,,/ a .~’HLt+’/c ll,,Ih(,r, ++\hich \++it,

llll¯lilkt’nl++ ilhelcd bc)oild IeCOgllithlll
ii1 the t+.i’d issUC, .l+.lll. 22 - Feb. 4(Vol. I0.

\tl "7) p. 5. I hc ~r,c rc\iev, appears 
page 7 ol this issue. Sorl\ lor thl,
ilICt)11++ cniencc.

Morlc\ (ill re+.il; trailer at North end ol

parking hlt). (’+.Ill 265-0730 or 275-I "~

Iol nll)le inJ(llnlalit)ll.

Nan I)ieRo l:ilm Premiere: Vicara,c,m::
%+~ P~l’+tll’~lll along \++ittl (;,a#ema/a.
II/it,#l lhc II~,lO#lai#l~ 1)’enlt)/{’ al Ken

(’inl,nlii. 4061 ’\dams ,%++cnue. (+.ill
lheallC It)l llnle¯.

6:00 PM: ,’~)sn (,/lal#~i i~ /h’ad-a phi> tin

Noulh ,\Ilic;i. %ponsortd b\ lhc All-

.\llicau People’~ Rc\ohllionarx Parle+.
I (~1) (’HlllptlM ItNS 13115.

VtEI). FEBRI:ArY 13th

8:00 I)m: I hc doctlnltnlar++ (’ri /:l/#io/)id
(#1 ~ill he ¯ho\\n in the \\’;llrcn

\ pli rl int, llt (’o nl illO11,,. Ihe dOCtl-

Ilicnt+.ir\ is p;.irl ol the I|tlilgcr Proicct
bt’ill~ ¯pl)llMiI.ed b\ lhe Warren (’ollt’uc

Rt’¯idcnii+.il lilt’ ,%1;.ill and \+,e \~ill hc
It’qticqing +.i donali,tln h)l Ihe ilungcr

I)ioiecl.

FRIDAY, FEBRI:ARY I~th

MON. FEBRIIARY 18th

6:00 PM: A film /, Sear,/I <,/ flu" /la~l.

Sponsored h\ the All-Alrican F’e(‘+ple’s

Rc++olution+.u.\ I)arlx+. 60 n’iin. IICSI)
(anIPus. ilS,% 13{)5.

il~ il IIOIl-%CClill’lilll ilC~A,,paper. [111+’ n{,ll

t#h//+ aloe p II b]l,,llc~, il I’I iClC’+ Ironl

Sit)lip¯ Indit.idtlill,, htlldin~ dillcrt’nl

pl)~ilit)n¯ .,\cct)rdingl$. aliit’lt,~ prinlcd

~ ith ii b~, line d+) #l+~! ncccns+.iril+t. It’PlescFII
lh¢ ponilit)n tll lhc Xct.~ Indil,ahlr

(’O]ICClit.C ilild allcollccthc nlc’nlbcr,~ arc

iit)l nt’cc,,,,iiiil\ ill hill agict’illt, nl t.~ith lhe

ptl¯ilh)nt ¯1 c \ picv~cd

t’Olll I i btll o1¯ iilld t.t. Ol kcl ,+: bCL,ci,
nllli) I> nn. penn)..lOrl, robin, ullie, barlt..
antorlc, iandall, icgt~ic" Iianci,,. Mllilll,
hillbillli, lilll’,, lllilll, lhuencc, dlht’.

L’hillht’. hndli. ’,chllil. ililt’ic. MlC. InilllC,

li¯il, hliilll, cllcn, lilnlill, llilllt’t., lllt)lll\.

MIMIIIII+ lllilll. ~hllU~’t. illltl ll)hl’ll, lhiln\ 

h)l

Conspiracy to Trash Women

"~tll hills ago lx\t) lhollSalld \t.Olllen

circled thc I)enlagon in prtlleM ill

delen,,c ¯pendin~ +.ind \tar nlachilies.

1 heil ++++t’+.ipou +++ill¯ \+.)Ill slrting around
e\er)lhin7 and ct.t’l\one thai \+++.’Ill ill Ill

t)tll OI tht" building Iht’ ptllice iricd h)
ciil the ++ill n lind tht’> iu¯t got t+.inglcd tip.
.\ It\++ \t’+.ilS ago t\\enl\-li\e thtltl,qind

(ileek \t.I)illt’il ni+.irchcd io1 I ibt’ralitlli

lind I)eacL’+ I ht’ (ireenhanl (ollllllOn

\\nnlcn’s (’amp ha~ e\i~ted sincc 191~3.
lind \\ ()lilt’f1 ill Illdia +.tlL‘ t)ll Ihe nlo\C IOl

theii o\sn liberlition.
I htst’ +;lie btll ii Ic’\t. nlaniie,q+.llion¯ ol

\++t)lllcn’s dcit’rnlinlilh)n and \ isiOil~ 
the I Ul Ult’.

IIo\t.et.cl; in Ill+,’ last ii~c \Call¯ ill

.\nlclica Ihcrc hli¯ been alid still i~ ii
pt)’Aclltl] hard lint’ con¯pir+.ic) Ill h/lce
9. nnicn h) ̄ t’e lilt" error ill thei r \\ a\ ̄ . gi 

tip their ideas t)l hchlg liheratctl alld St)
honle t.++ ht’rc ttlt’++ beh)ng. \\ell. ’llllpp>

V+.illc\" tla¯ tit’+el’l bet’ll ’ll+.lpp) Valtc\!"

\lost \ iolt’ilCt’ i¯ coinnlilicd in ihc holnc.

’~t) t)llC Cilll tlCll++ lilll t.lolcrll ¯ocit’t\
bill it’~ t)nl\ +.ill L’\hibitil)n ol 

t’\tlcnlt_’l\ rl‘pic¯st’d \t.tuld. Itcing t.t. illing
ttl +.lCCt)nllllt)d+.ltc Io tile gi\cn ¯octal

order is lll)l lhc +.ills+++,Cl. I c+.irlling, till+,,’+,’

Intlre, lit)\++ Ill be COillidenl +.ind ¯llOllg i¯.

l llkc Back I hc Night. II ii xA Olll+.ill )hakes

+.l conscious deci¯itln Io ,+Ill\ ;.il hoille.

thal i~ he) right+ (’lm¯piring 1o It)let’ 
Io tightcn her ctu,>t’i +.lnd beconlc +.i ,,Ill\ c-

\ictinl is \+elOilS.

I tidal, therl‘ +.ire iu~,t as nl+.in\
capitalistic \~+ Olllen +.is nlcn +.iild lhcrc ~ill

ne\er be eqtia[il) ol lilt’ sl,x+,’s t)l Faces
undct thc capituliqic ~\~tenl. It i~ plain

ttlal \~,e nltlM create a ne\\ alld Ireer \~.a\

ol lilt’. Ihe trut’ ohscenit\ is qar\aliun
and hungl‘r ++\ hcn thcre+¯ t’nt)ugh in this

\\orld for e\el\ont’.

In lhe late sixties and carl\ se\cnties.
lot the lil~t tinle since \li’t)nlan" ,,iillrage,

\t.onlcn \~,ele ctlnlhlg lose)he) in glOtlp~+.

Redslockings. 13rt’+.ld and Rtl¯cs.
WI 14’il (\VonlL,n’s Intelnational

lcrrorist (onspirac.~ from llclll. Media
\~onlen and Radical Mothers. ~,%olncn

++~ ere redt’lining t henlsel\ e~ and cha ngi ng

their li\es ~itll the dre+.inl ol ha\ins 
L,qual opporltinh\ to li++e liic lo iht’
lulleM. I lie book and lileralure inspired

~t)l~lCn. .~’C\lttl/ /J(;/ill’l’~, 17w /cnza/c

I:ltni( h. 17w .~(,( +,rid .Sc ++. 17w I irst .Se\.
It o#nt>n and )tladlll’~ s...l£,aillsl ()tlr 1| ill.

Bel+,nU God 17w I-athcr. ITan~/+,r-
#llaliO#1% Si~lcrho+Jdis I’+Jll tTlll/alld /7w

Veu It on#an [~ .+~’tll’vival ("ala/+>.k,. It listl,d
e\er\ publication, hookstorl_,, businesn.
school, heahh +,’ollecti\e. la\\\er +.lnd

¯ flitted filing discrimination suits hu
cquli] pal +.ind \t.ele ~inning. Ioda\.

e\t’il lhougtl \\c still e+.il n It’s,, lh;.in men.
++t)ti c+.ill iilc a ̄ uit btil \Olil ctllillces t)l

t.++itlilillg +.ill’ nol good. \lcn ha\t’ liguled
Oiil ihc allxXACl’~.

Ihcn Ihe coil¯pill)It)l¯ dt’cidl‘d Ill

dt’lllSC il¯ t’\Cll nhllC b\ +.i v,t)ld callt’d;
"lit’l\\ t)rking " \Cl\~.orklng i,, xtlrtpl)¯t.d 
it, phicc lhc old r+.lp Sit)tip,, I~ahictl

Irl~hlcilcd nlen) biii it’¯ iiCltllill\ lt)l
pi ole¯’q Olla] ++++ tlnlctl, ilh)ng ~++ it h ihc gill\

Ihulncl ¯uii. t.t.lltl +.tic bcin~ illlmt.t,d tt)
nlitnJc ihc ’good t)l" bo\¯’ +.)lid ihcii

nt’IV, oiking

11 hi.i¯ nOltling io do \\ ilh ++++iililC¯¯e¯.

clcik,+, nllllOlll\ ++t.Olllt’l/. tlnt’lllpJt)}cd

I,\S: I’clal AIc(Ihol S\ndronle. \tl

such thing lhe research is totall\
inconclusi\e. I his one is good h)r
pullillg lllOle It.’ai in ++t.Olllell.

Iht’n ihcit’ ;.ire lhe dtf,, illld lilt’ thlli’l,~
aild lilt’ tllinkcnMein c\pclinlcnls

(’oilec. ~+lllt)k i ilg. t’\ erci¯t’. +.i Ill lilt)-
CO)lit’Ms. lhe llilC¯l blood li+.inxlil¯iOll ol

+.ill tlllht)lli bib\. lilt’ I’l+.ibOtlll’,, hcail.

huildit’d¯ t)l Ihc birth¯ t)li t\ Inoltlin~ 
¯ acicd), gl‘ncllu c’ll~iil+,’t’llll~, oh)nil)g.

lilt.\¯ locking chlldlcll ill +.’+.11 ̄ l‘iil¯ It) ~t’l

lhl‘nl u¯cd it) bciil~ conlit)llcd, lind
’%’illlllg \t.t)lllL’ll IlllO "qH\lllg +.il holllC

IIl¯lcad ol Iclit.ilig lhcii habit’, In ii child

CillC ccnlt’l \tit c\cr\ ,,lllglc child CalC’

ccnlci hli¯ pet,pie nlolt’,,lln~ childicll!

\’, Ollle i1, ~% L,Ihile \++ (InlCll. SCclet alies,

IIIlISCS and hlch)r\ \% t)rkcr¯ ’,2\Cl \ \++ 

\\ho alc silnpl> tr>ing to sur\i\c. 

art.’ +.iS l in+.) lUl+ller sings if: "Pri\alc
|)allC+,’r’,,." MtIM ill lhenl ha\c no MMers.

\o\%, lhl‘ ’ilard\ Bo\h’ canlc It) lll\t 
Reagan and tal\~ell. Ihe Ilags \\a\t’ 

the band starts ph.t)ing- "llere she

I hc lilteSl is a iltlmber \ou CHll call Ioi

help \++ ith bcd-++++etting, l)ial I-X01)-K I 

I)RY. last but not It’a’,t the unh.’ttercd
crinIl,S against Aboltion (’linics. I hc old

I11en don’l mind abolling OUr nOlls ill +.i

++\al al 18 but lhc\ \~,itnl It+ ,+top X\Ollleil

Ironl o\~rling their o\ln bodies.

\ ~,lltlllg ++~,()lllilll ¯poke tt) tile iii"h)tll

ItUllLng ii ++t~+lilliil’¯ tlcahh ̄ pli. Nht’ ̄ )lid:

"’It is like t.t.t’ )lit’ all /onlhic It)bt)t¯ ~l)

t)llC ¯peak¯ It) +.lilt. I)llt’. \O OIIC talk¯ ill all

-- t.t.t’ iu¯t L‘\cit’i¯c alhi It)ok ill lhc

l}lll I Ill¯."

I t.t’l\ it¯peel ol t.\Oillt’il’¯ lit.c, hli\c

bccn Itiiilt.tt illlo ii llu~c clipitiih¯llt-
\ ClltlliC Ihc\ hli\ t’ pl t)plil~alidl/cd.

¯ cdiiccd, ilipcd, tilil]iill‘d and blouglll
\\till)ell It)il ’qalc t)l lt)l+.il ¯cplil,ili¯lll. 

till)It’ clipltlili¯llc pig¯ look "\Volllilll’~
I ibeiiilion’ and iilC ti¯lll~ II It) c\ploil ll~+

,i~,illl 1Ol thcll tl\t. n giccd) lillallcial galll.

.\11 lhc liillt’ iht’\ iilC It’liin~ \+,t)lllt’il
bchct.c ihet. li:+i++c +.ill equal tlppl)llUllll\
It) ¯h,.ilC in thc \t.t’alth.

\lt’rl ill pt)t.tt’l v, ill llt’\t’i ~l\t’ lip lhat
pt)t.t.l‘l Ol lhet.\t’iihh. I IIc~ hat.c ho\t.t’t.cr.

~it.t’il t.++t)lllCn pL’lllll¯MOn It} pla\ Ill the

\ ald--itiM th)n’t I1\ tt)gi)()tll ill lhe 

\Vt)lnt’n should Jr\ nol Ill bc isnllilt’d
ll()nl cat’h ~)tht’l I )tile ~illtip¯ tll \l. Ollien

ciln ICaC[1 tltll Io lheii M¯lel¯ lind +.ill t)l tl¯

¯ hould +.icccpt t)tll hl(Ithcl¯ t.t. ho illC

tiling to tlndcrxlalld. \\c Call)lot 
ptllilanCl;.il, lighlcoil,,+ iiild iigid I holt",,

plt’ni) intelleclual rcadin7 lot t.~,Ollit’il
bul lhcoi\ is i)llC thing- iiclh)li 

ii II tll he r

\|it\ be ~t.t’ ¯hlulld +.ill rclid tllc.’ilt’t.t, 

thl‘ bookMt)rl‘n’. (71 /)’cctD,m /Tt,’/l/¢F’,
Iltllllt~l/ -- illltl gel ¯tIT11C him¯ +.in It) 110\\

Ill ¯t’l+.’t.+, tlp lhC ̄ ++¯I,,_’111.

()ct)plc llil\C ¯tl llIIIch IL’HI - C+.IIICL’r,

nlICJl,ill \t.+.ll. chClllical’,, lhl, ccononl\.

dl)n’l gt’l llii. d(in’l g+,’l lot) thin . .th)n’i 

ali)lhing -- ’,la\ tI()MI .. t.t.lilt’h lhclubc

and ~cl llllli+," teal
(tel rid ot teiil, lakt’ chlinccs, go oul

alhl p]a.% , be pasMt)nalc abt)tll +.,t)lllt’t hills
tll k()lllCOlle, li\e be+ \lllll (+lt.t. I1 rules- bill

1,1%’I+;!

Fnlnla (h)ldnlan ",aid il5 "11 I c;.in’t

dance-- J don’l ++++alll \Otil lC\tlJuliOll."

Cindi l_auper appeals to the young
because her whole message is: "FI!CK
FEAR!" -Nancy, l.ee llall

inh)rmalion Ior \~omen in lhe cnlire

Irnited Si all,’~.

Women believed that the i11~ oi the

world ~eie caused b\ a I}aliiarchal
ilierarch), lhal this ideolog> \\as thc
mosl per\asi,.c and ~;.ls dcMro) ing
e\er>thing, including men. lhe’+ spoke

loudl\, clearl\ and angril). (’onlinuing
It‘+ expand their consciousness, lhe\

made it \el~ clear io the male elite that
thex v, ere ne\ei again going to alloy+

lhese nlen It) Mep on ~ornen’s nt’cks!!

ihat has all changed.

StlddcnI\, it \~ as lit.‘+ longer: ’\~Ollla11"s

I.iberation’. It \~as politel.x rclcrred hi +.is:

"l-eminism’. Who changed it?
(iraciousl.x. men were accepting \~tllnen

in the nlaikei plact" ;.lnd \erball\

stlppoltin~ an\ \,.onlan ~ ho \t, allled 
be ’liberated’. I he\ began lo use tls in

colnL,s. Miss Anlcrica...Mrs.
/\mcrica...Miss [Ini\erse...Mrs.

America AN[) i)aughlcl...and (child
porn hu the good ol’bo>s) Miss I eenage

America."

Women are competing once again.

The conspiracx had dividcd women,
with lc\’. exceptions, and ira, tilled lear

not onl\ in therr~ bul the entire couultr~,.
And it contimles. We arc bombarded

\~,itIi inlt)rmalion about being ,,ick! 13tit
help is on the v,a\! the research
comnlunitx \,,ho \ie,, hlr funding, has

in\el)led lllOlC diinln diseases lhan all\

tllinlan being call cope \~ith. nlostl\
allel,iing vl tlmcn.

PMS: llle-McnMrual Slit’s,+. I his
ilaltlral Itlnclhln has been ;.ilt)tlnd since

Ihe Ii1~,I ~t)nlan appeared O11 earth!
(’+.lh.’ilinl pills can Ctlle it. ~’e ale nol

new \~,a~.s. Vi’e bccalrle’Iokens’. Vl’omen \,,eak! Hul v,e ale being told \\l, arc!
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Sabra and Shatila
Part Two

"’.’fml u In’, the lord rour G,d hritt.k,~
i +~ll ItllO Ih(’ Itltld llhl(.h lit’All oft"/o I¢llll’

/+llh¢’l~ , I0 .’|/)l’llh¢llll. lO I~Otl+. till(! 

./a~ ~J/L hJ .k’tv~" ; olt. ;i ilh great tltldtpot;d]l

~ll/+.~. u]lit/i ittlt did clot /+tilEd. tltld

/t,~tts+’~ hdl t,/.k, tnldthmg~" u tile It L+,II did
tl~,t Ill!. dtld~ t~/el’/l~ ]ltq~ tl <lttt. ~ ]ll~ ]1 I t ~tt
did tl+~l ]1¢’1~. otld vitl~’l+lrd~ +ltld +~]1~¢’
/tee" ~. it /lit ]1 I +~ll dtd PlOt p]tltlt. +lilt! I~ ]l~’tl

I+’N c’Ol atld +lt’C ]lt]]. Ills’el IO~C ]tC<d l<’ll

h,r’4t’! t/h’ ] +,rd. i~]l+~ /,rt~lt.~,]ll I +,tt ~,ttl +~/

/h, /,m,/ ,,/ I ~,lpt. c,ttt *Jl I/lC ]h~lt~+’ t~/

.... ~,/am’ ),,, ~hal/ lcttt the I,,rd ~,~t,
(~,’,/. I~+lt ~]ltl[/ ~t’t~’ ]IIIH

t + ,:+ ~/lll// f~t]~’ ]~t~:~+",Xlt~tl I,/ II+llll~tl’,

, ’t, Ol’~’,’t +lilt/ IIIt~t’t’ /;t~l UI’!It/ f/1+111

l’’llt~¢’/l<~ t’l{’l’] !t;+~l t~] ~tl’l~ltlld JOlt

’ t t II, / ~JIII// /’C I t~tlt I ~ tl tllld l t llll" //’trill/el

~/HI[] sltt’ll /I !/’~ttlt Ill+’ d~’~d/’l lt~ I +’/~IIlOlL

tt,,)tl !]h rll~’r, r/ldrtv~’r I:lq~hl’tll~’~. tel/lid

I/l’dllcltWllCtlll .~’t’(I: 11~11 0 Illflll s/HI!/ /)t’

+1/)[+’ I(~ ]l~]d his ot~ ll tlg~lill~l loll, /ell I/It’

[ l¢’rtHl[ ~ I[] [01 I]l¢’ terrier +1[ I + 1el otld I]l¢’

(h Ctld ii11 Otl IlpOll (Ill !fit’ IOlld loll II’t’tld -

- tl~ /It’ tI~WI/’C~/ Iolt. ’"

--l)euleronom) 6:10 & I
I hc da~, alter the entrance ol the

Israeli army ’a,’e were prisoners, hut it
seemed to me that the invaders were less
feared than despised, the) caused less
fear than disgust. No soldier was
laughing or smiling. No one was
throwing rice or flowers.

Since the roads had been cut off and
the telephone was silent, deprived of
contact with the rest oftheworld, for the
first time in my life, I felt myself become
Palestinian and hate Israel.

At the Sports Stadium, near the
Beirut-Damascus highway which was
already nearly completely destroyed by
aerial bombardment, the Lebaneses
deliver piles of weapons, all supposedly
voluntarily damaged, to the Israeli
officers.

In the apartment where i am staying.
everyone has a radio.. We listen to

Radio-Kataeb. Radio-M urabitoun.
Radio-Amman, Radio-Jerusalem (in
French), Radio Lebanon. They are
probably doing the same thing in every
apartment.

"We are linked to Israel by many
currents which brings us bombs, tanks.
soldiers, fruit, vegetables; they carry off
our soldiers, our children to Palestine. in

a continual and tlneeasing Ci;llliilg and

going: hecatlse, accolding It) Iht’lll, \t,t:

ha\e beer1 linked It+ thorn snnc,,:
’~hraharn, ill his linu’agt,, in Ilis klngtlLIgc.
ill the s;.llnc origins1 "’[,’~ I)aJestian Icdm)

"’In shoiI." he adds. "’the\ in~.;td¢ tls.
the\ slull u’,, ,,uIIocal¢ us and ~ouM like
to hLI~ Its the\ ,,a\ the\ arc {)ill C.OLIsin’,

I he\ ’re +,el\ sad tO net tls l tlln a~Aax, llonl

then+ l he\ llltl~t hr." Itziiou,, ~3,1th us ,in,.l
’.,, it h t hemscl,, us.’¯

jilt ntattnlctlt that there i,, a heattt\
pcctllial t+) IC\+)hllltllldllCS I~IIxC’,. nlaIl\

plohlt.’lllx [ \el\one kilt:,,,,,..+,, c\cl\OllC

’, el’, p CL’I ,,. Ih+ll ~ olI/lg L’hihll ell Ol

dd(~Ic’,¢elII,, ]i\ III i~ Ill old and h~II nll

",tIIIt)tiildln~ h+l\c a hcdtiI\ ol lacc. h(~tI\.

nlt:,,, CtlICIII ,tile ,Iz;.I/C ~.I Inl lal I t:, I }tall ol I hc

h.’d,t\ccn I’crhap,,thi,,tn:~ hcc\plainud
tn the lolh~.~.trl~ ’,~,a\: hrcakirlg v, lth the
;.lllClCllt \~+a\x, LI llC\~, [IctdoIll mtlshc’.,

through the dead skill, and lathers anti
~tan,dlathcls v, ill ha,,c a bald tinlc
extinguishing the glcanl in the c~,cs, the
throhhing in the tcrnples, the io5 ol
hlood fh)v.Jng tt’~rough the ~,etns.

In the spring ol 1971. m the
Palestinian h;.lses, that beaut\ suhth,
pcr\aded a forest made ali\e h\ the
freedom of the Icdayeen. In the camps a
difierent, more muted heaut> prevailed
because ot the presence of women and
children. Ihe campy recei\ed a sort of
light from the combat bases, and as for
the women¯ it would take a long and
complex discussion to explain their
radiance. Even more than the men, more
than the feda)een in combat, the
Palestinian women seemed strong
enough to sustain the resistance and
accept the changes that came along with
a revolution. 1"hey had already
disobeyed the customs: they looked the
men straight in the eye, the), refused to
wear a veil. their hair was visible¯
sometimes completely uncovered, their
voices stead),. The briefest and most
prosaic of their tasks was but a small step
in the self-assured journey towards a
new, and therefore unknown, order, but
which gave them a hint of a cleansing
li~rtion for themselves, and a glowing
pride for the men. They were ready to
become both the wives and the mothers
of heroes, as they alreadywere for their
men.

In the woods of Ajloun, the fedayeen
were perhaps dreaming of girls though it
seems, rather, that each one conjured Lip

Writer=, t~;peeettero, plite.np and ll~ont Irtioto,
photographera, cartooaiete, and iilu=trator~ and
dietributor~ or anyone elee who wi+hee to learn
these =kills are alway= welcome to attend N.I.
meetinga or atop b~; our office in the UCSD
Student Center for more information.
~/e meet every Tueada~; al 6 p m. Call ue at 452-2016.

or ’,haped a giul I’, ing agmnst hllll, hence
lhc particular giacclu]ncss. Ihc
strength \\ith theil aZlltXncd
laughlel ol thc,~rmcd leda’,cen \~,c
\acre not onl’, at the dav, n ol plc-
re\olution; hut in a scnstJal limbo. ,’~
cr.~ stalli/ing Irost ga\c a gentleness c\ er\
action

(’onstantly¯ and e,,erx dax lor 
month, airways in A.iloun, I sa\\ a skinnx
but strong woman crouching like the
Andean Indains or certain Bh, ck
Alricans. the untouchables ol lok.~o.
the the +l/iganes at market¯ read.,, to take
off suddenly in case of danger, ureter
trees in front of the guardhouse, a small.
hastily erected permanent structure. She
was waiting barefoot in her black dress
trimmed with braid at the hem and on
thd~ edge ol+ the sleeves. Her face was
serious but not ill-tempered, tired but
not weary. The commando leader would
prepare a nearly empty room, then he
would signal her. She would enter the
room, closing the door, but not locking
it. Then she would come out. without a
word or a smile, and barefoot and +cry
erect, would return to Jerash to Baq’a
camp. I found out that in the room
reserved for her in the guardhouse she
used to take off her two black skirts.
remove the envelopes and the letters
sewn inside, bundle them together and
knock once on the door. Turning the
letters over to the leader she would go
out and leave without saying a word. She
would come hack the next day.

Other older women would laugh
because for a home they had onl~ three
blackened stones which at 3ebel tiussein
(Amman). thex gleelullx referred to 
"our house." Ihev shov,’ed rne the three
stones, and sometimes the glox\ ing coals.
~ith such childlike xoiees, laughing and
sa)ing "darlla." I hesc old x+otnen
belonged neither It+ the rc\olutmn nm to
the I)alcMinh+m resistanc,+:: the’, \’+.eru’
mi=th \’,hieh has lost all hope. Ihc sun

abo\e them COlltMtlcd its ititlllle\. "~n

;.iitll or an e\tendcd linger cICalCd an

increasingl+x thin shadov+ 13ut v, hat
land’.’ .IordarL tht<,ugh an adrIH nlstt ati,,t..
and political fiction c~eated hx l;ance.
England, lurkc.~¯ America].."Milth
which has lost all hope," most mxlul
because it is the nlOsl dcsperalc. I:hc\

still saw a Palestine u, hich no longer
existed when they were sixteen, but they
finally has a land. They were neither
under nor on top ol it. hue’in a disturhing
space ~here an) moxelncnl was a ~.~ roilg

one. I~nder the hare Icet ol. these
octogenarian and supremelx elegant
tragediennes was the e~,rth solid’7 It x~,as

less and lens true. Alte~ ha\ing Ih.’d
Ilebrton tnnde~ Israeli Ihteats the earlh
here seemed sulid, e\cr\ one \~as
lighthearted and nlo\cd ’,.cnstlOllsl\ ill

lhe Av,nhic lavlgtUWc .\s lm~c \’,enl h~ the
caIlh seemed to t’xpcIicncc lhis the

I)alcM£nIiIIls ~.~.t’I¢ Its,, drld It’,~,,. hcat,~hlc
al lhc .,d Ill C llnlt, il’~ lllcsc XilIl]c

I)a Icsl IIII~I II ~,. [ llc’.,t’ PCdsdnI-laIIllcls.

~erc disco,,cting moxcmer~t¯ walking,
t ttnrtHig, the pleasure ol ideas dcah Otlt
ncarh e~cr~ da\ like playing cards, the
x~,eapons asseznhled, disassembled and
used. lath ol the v, omen speaks in turn.
lhe\ arc laughing. One of them is
rcported to ha\c said:

"llerocs! What a joker I gave birth to
and spanked Ii~c or six of them who arc
in the ]t’ht’/. I wiped their bottoms. I
knov, ~,hat they’re made of and I can

make sonic more."

In thc e\er-blue sky the sun has
continned its journey, but it is still warm.
Ihcse tragediennes remember and
imagine at the same time. 1"o emphasi/e
what the)’ say the)’ point their finger 
the end of a sentence and stress the
emphatic consonants. Should a
Jordanian soldier happen by he would
be delighted: in the rhythm of the
sentences he would rediscover the
rhythm of Bedouin dances. Withoul the

sentences, an Israeli solider, should he
see these, goddesses, would emtpy his
automatic rifle into their skulls.

Here in the ruins of Shatila there is
nothing left. A few silent old women
hastily hiding behind a door where a
white cloth is nailed. As for the very
)’oung fedayeen, I will meet some in

Damascus.
You can select a particular community

other than that of your birth, whereas
you are born into a people; this selection
is based on an irrational affinity, which is
not to say that justice has no role, bul
this justice and the entire defense of the

community take placc because of an
emotional perhaps intuitive, sensual
attraction; I am French¯ but I defend the
Palcstinians wholchcartedly and
automatically. I hev arc in the right
because I lose them. But would IIm, e
thcm il injustice had not turned them
into a \~andcring people?

Almost all the huildings in Beirut have
bccn hit, in what they will call West

13eilut. lhe’, orunable irldilferent v,’avs:
like ptnll pastr\ squealed bctween the

lingers ol some indillercnt and voracious
giant King Kong: other times the top
three m Iot]r Hoors lean deliciously in an
elcgant pleat, gi\ing a sort of l.el~anese
draping to thc building. If one facadc is
intact, go around the house: the other
walls ~ill bc shcll-pockcd. If the four
aalls arc standing with no cracks, the
homh droppcd b) the airplane fell in the
center and rnade a hole out of what was
the staircase and the cle~,ator shaft.

In West Beirut¯ after the Israeli.,,
a~ri~cd. S. told me: "Night had fallen: it
mt~st hast been sexen o’clock. All ofa
sudden thcrc was a loud chink, clank.
clank I\er.~ bad). mx sister, my brother-
in-la~ and I ran out ~r~ the balcony. 1 he

night v, as ’, crx dark. And e~,erx on~.’e in a
~.~, hilt thole \~.;ls something likt." lightning
It’,,,, lhan ,i ht~ndred ~.ald’s awa%, You

ktlo~,~ that almost act o~,s Iror11 tls ihe~e in

conlinued on page 5

conlinued from paEe 4

Sabra
a kind ol Israeli command post: tour
lanks, a housc occupied h\ st’,liders.
ollicc~s and gt|;.irds. Night :knd the
clanking noise ix ~etilti~ closer, lhe
lightning: a taw lit tt~rche~,. And Iortv or
fifty kids about twelve or thirteen years

c, ld heating uh.~ thmicall) on little
ierl) cans¯ tit her w ii h rocks or hanlnlel-s

or sontethil~g else. I he} x~,cre screaming.
cha nting: "’ I.a i/a/t i//a ..I//ah. /a hatact,
ua /m ta/un,/(Ihere in no (iod hut
Alia) ; no [o the K ;.l[aed: no [O the .le\\ s. )’"

II, said to me: "’When \ou came to
Bcirut and I)amasctts in 192X I)amascus
\\as destro) ed. General (it~uraud and 
troops, Moroccan and I tlnisian

inlantr\, had heen shooting and cleaned
out I)amascus. ~A’hom did the Nvrian
people acct,sc.’?’"

Me: "[ hc Syrians blamed I--rancc for
the massacres and the destruction in
Damascus."

He: "We blame Israel for the
massacres in Shatila and Sahra. Don’t
only blame the Katacb who replaced
them. Israel is guilt> of allotting two
companies of Kataeb to enter the camps.
ol gi\ing them orders and of
encouraging them Ior three days and
nights, of bringing them food and drink.
of lighting the camps at night."

H., again, professor history: "’In 1917
Abraham’s trick was brought up to date,
or if you prefer, God was already the
prefiguration of I.ord Balfour. I he ̄ laws
used to say and still say that God had
promised Abraham and his descendants
a land of milk and honey. But this land,
which didn’t belong to the god of the
.lews (this land v, as full of gods), this
land was inhabited by the Canaanites,
who had their own goeis, and who fought
against .Ioshua’s troops and ended up
stealing the famous Ark of the
Covenant, without which the .lews
would never have won. And England, in
1917. didn’t yet rule over Palestine (that
land of milk and hone)’) since the treat,,’
giving it a mandate had not yet been
signed."

"Begin claims that he came to the
CO U nt r)’...."

"That’s the name of a movie: ?Tw
Long ,-|/,.~ence. Does that Pole strike you
as the heir to Solomon?"

Cell~.Ull thal thls J’alestlnl.an group WILl

lea\ e the camps w it h regret. It] this sense.
ex[reI11C dcsli[ut ion makes \ I+)LI \earn tar

the past. [ he nlan v, ho has known this,
along \~ith hitlerness has knov, n a joy
which ix extreme, solita~ and
impossiblc to con~municatc, the
¯ Iordanian camps perched on the rock)
slopes arc barc¯ but around thern there in
il nlore desolate halrenness: shanties.
tents \,,ith holes in thenl inhabited h~
lamilies whose pride l]ows. An~,one ~\ ho
denies that men can hcconl¢ land and

ploud ol their ob\ious destitution
tt ndcrst and s not h i ng ol t t’IC II t!ma n hea rl:
thcv can he proud because this ob\ious
dcstitutic, n ~cils a hidden glor\..

lhc solitude of the dead in Shatila
camp was e~en more palpable because
thex had gcsttnres and poses which the’,
had not planned, l)cad an’, old how.
l)cad and abandoned Yet around us. in
thc camp, all Ihc aflection¯ the
tenderness and Io~e I]oatcd in search of
Palestinians ~ho would ne~cr answer.

"What can wesa3 tothcir families who
ielt Aralat. trusting in the promiscs ot
Rcagan. Mittcrand and Pcrini, who had
assured them that thecivilian population
of the camps would be safe? How can wc
explain that we allowed children, old
people and womcn to be massacred, and
that we arc abandoning their bodies
without prayers? How can we tell them
that we don’t know where the,, are
buried?’"

The massacrcs did not take placc in
silence and darkness. I.it by Israeli flares¯

the Israelis were listening to Shatila as
carly as Thursda 3 e~,ening. What
partying¯ what feasting went on there as
death seemed to take part in the pranks,
of soldiers drunk on wine. on hatred, and
probably drunk on the joy ol
entertaining the Israeli arm~, which was
listcning, looking, giving cncouragc-
merit¯ cgging them on. I didn’t see this
Israeli army listening and watching. I
saw what it did.

To the argument: What cl~d israel gain

b) assassinating Bashir: entering Beirut.
reestablishging order and pre~,cntin’g the
bloodbath.

What did Israel gain in the Shatila
massacre’? Answer: what did it gain b~
entering I.ebanon? What did it gain by
bombing the civilian population for two

Jn the camps, after t~.~,ent~ ketlrs of

exile, the rclugecs dreamed ol their
Palestine¯ and no one dared to think or
sa) that Israel had destroyed it Irorn top
to bottorn, that wherc the ha0lcx field
had been there was a bank, and a power
station v, hcrc a climbing ~inc had grown.

"Shall v~c replace the gate to the field?"

"We’ll ha~,c to rebuild part of the wall
next to the fig tree."

"’All the pans must be rusted: buy an
emery-cloth.’"

"Maybe we should hook tip electricity
to the barn."

"Oh no, no more hand-embroidered
dresses: you can get me one machine for
sewing and one for embroidering."

The old people of the camps were
wretched: the) may also ha~e been so in
Palesline but there nostalgia played a
magical role. They may remain prisoners
of the camp’s unhappy spell. It is not

months: b.~ hunting d~wn and
destroying I)alcstinians. What did it
want to gain in Nhatila: the destruction
of l’alcstinians.

It kills men. It kills corpses. It ra]cs
Shatila. It is not uninterested in the real
estate speculation on the imprm, ed land:
it’s worth five million old francs per
square ~ard still in ruins. Bul"cleaned
up’" it will be worth...?"

I am writing this in Beirut where.
perhaps because death is so close, still
lying on the ground+ everything is truer
than in France: e,.erything seems to be
happening as if weary and tired of being
an example, of being untouchable, ol
taking advantage of what it believes it
has become the vengeful saint of the
Inquisition Israel had decided to allo~,
itself to be judged coldly.

Thanks to a skillful but predictable
metamorphosis, it is now what it has

The Future of "Trade Union
Consciousness" in La Jolla

I ligurcd that the picketing on
Regent’s road in Iront at the M. H.
Golden construction site would be a
routine labor dispute, il there in such a
thing. Instead¯ Idt~covcrt’dthe struggle
ol the labor L!nion in a much mo0c
prolound sense. While some union
\~, orkcrs ha\c henelittcd Irorn the
Reagan adn’~ir=istlation’s polio> of
ccononlic L’xp;Jnsion, which has
incteascd production as v, cll as building¯
its policies ha\c not supported unions on
a phih~sophical le,.cl. (’onscqucntl3.
tmions such as the I.ocal No. 569 of the
i. B. I!. W. ( I nter r~atiorud Brat I~er hood ()I
t:lectrical Workers -- a member ol the
AFI.-(’I() building council) ha’,c
suflcred sotnc damaging bh)ws.

lhc administration’s anti-union
stance aMceted electrical workers
scvcrch, during Ihe ’82 recession when
lesser qualilied non-union w orkers w ere
hired at pathcticall> low wages and
union workers were olten out Of work.
lhe result of the anti-union position has
given support to busincs’speoplc and
contracting firms who choose to operate
with non-union workers, like Bolt
Electrical, whom lhe strike is directed al
dt,c to their hiring of only non-union
workers, and like M. II. Golden
Entcrpriscs. who contracted lhc
electrical work to Bolt.

The union has accused Bolt of paying
sub-standard wages and fringes; a
practtcc which thex describe as: "Unlair
to the Working Man." Said .tim
West!all. business agent for the union¯
"’We’d just likc the general public to
know that w.hen the> hirea company likc
Bolt they’re bcing unlair." For .lira and
his union brothers, to!lair means t, ntair
to e~eryone, not just [o union workers.
Mr. Westtall stressed this issue: "’tlnions
protect the people¯ thex pro, toot the
pri~ate sector. I don’t think a lot of
people reali]e that." Mr. West fall
explained that companies, like Bolt. who
hire non-union, do not ha~c training
programs¯ thus the workers are
undcrqualified, not up-to-date with
current technolog)¯ and pose safety risks
--not only to the pcoplcwhom they work
with. but also after the work is
completed¯ v, hich can bc especially truc
in electrical work since it can be a
permanent fire ha/,,ard if installed
improperly.

FIc dcscuibcd the v. ork on onc non-
union site v, hich hc had investigated: a
man \\at, being paid $I00 per unit
(house) to do the electrical v,o,k on a
residential site: unable it) do all ol the

h’,rtg hecn becoming: a Ioathsornc.
temporal po,.~er¯ colonialist in a ,.\a\
x\hich few dare to imitalc, ha’,ing
become the I)efiniti\e .ludge ~\hich 
m,~, es to its longstanding CLIl",,e as nt troll as
ils chosen slalus.

MarL,, quesliorls remain.

If the Israelis merel~ lit up the camp,
listened to it¯ heard the shots fired by so
me, n3 guns. ~ahose spent shells I kicked
tlrlderh)ol (tens of thousands) ~.’.ho was
actuall~ firing? Who was risking their
skin b~ killing’? lhc Phalangist? ihc
Haddadists? Who? And ho~ roans?

What happened to the v.capons
responsildc for all these corpses? And
what about the weapons of those who
dclcndcd lhcmsclves? In the part of the
camp which I visited, I saw onl)two
unused anti-tank weapons.

How did thc assassins get into the
camps? Were the Israelis at all Ihe exits
to Shatila? In an)’ casc¯ on I hursday they
were already at the Akka ttospital¯
across from one camp entrance.

According to the newspapers, the
Israelis entered Shatila camp as soon as
the) knew about the massacres, and the),
stopped them immeditely, that is, on
Saturday. But what did the)’ do with the
slayers and where have they gone’?

After the assasination of Bashir
Gema.vel and twenty of his friends, after
the massacres. Mrs. B., a member of the

work himselt, hut also ttnahlc tt) af|ord
to pa) any qualified help at such a lay,’
fcc, hc cnlistcd his 12 and 15 ~car old
sons and his wile..lirn said. "’ ! hat’s what
happens when unions are not there to
control (the working standards)."

[n contrast to the non-tmion sCellario¯

Mr. West!all repeatedl)stressed the lace
that the union had recentl 3 in~csted $3
million in a new hands on a classical
training lacilit~ located in Kcatn~ Mesa.
where union people arc being trained
and recci~,ing annual upkcep Iraining,,o
that the union v, ill be able to proxidcthc
rnost highl) skillcd workcrs in the field.
the union has est;+blished a suhstantial
pension trust from sa\ings and recent
funding projects which im, csts monc,,s
from the trust to fund building prqiccts
to employers who support and hirc
union workers.

lhe main objective of the union at this
time -- and Ihe future looks good, -- said
.lira West!all, is¯ "to be competitive and

reorganize San Diego country so that it’s
union." To accomplish this ¯ goal the
union is even cutting wages -- $5 per hour
m, er the next twelve months. The l.ocal
No. 569 I.B.E.W. plans to hold pickets at
Bah and other cites of non-union
managcmcnt until public and economic
pressure convinces those firms to
operate according to union standards,
with union workers.

I witnessed I.arry Kricger an otficial
for M.tt. Golden, and some workers
setting up a legal gate system, which.
based on a supreme court ruling,
rcquircs an’~ picketting union to only
picket the gate marked for the entrance
for employees of the specific firm that is
being pickettcd, thus other union and
non-union ~,orkers can work on the site
without crossing the picket. I his
practice weakens solidarity amongst
labor workers, even amongst workers of
different unions. M r. K rieger assured me
that the gates would be sel up according
to the regulations: when I asked him if he
had any comment on the picket, he
~,oiced respect Ior the rights of the union
but refused to comment beyond that.

As I prepared to lea\cthe site I had the
" opportunity to speak at some length with
union membcrs Jim Currier. electrician¯
and lore Pridemorc¯ clectri¢ian and
business agent Ior the utaion. M r. (’urricr
spoke proudl) and said, regarding
managemertt who hire unmn¯ "’You gi~,c
him a haud da\s work?...( lte knows)that
the’, (unarm v, orkers) are the bent thcre
ix?"

-I)a~e llamu

BCiltll upper class, came to see llle \,,hen
she found out I was coming back Irom
Shatila. She clhnbed the eighl floors ol
the huilding no electricit>; I nuppposc
she is cltlcrl,,, elegant but clderlx.

"Bclorc BasMr’s death, before the
massacre.,,. >on ,,’,ere right to tell me that
the worst \~as ahout to happen. I sax\ it."

"’Please don’t tell me v. hat ’,ou saw in
Shatila. I ~:m too highl.~ strung, and I
must keep my strength to face the worst
which is still to come.’"

She li~,cs alone with her husband
(se~,ent3 )’ears old) and her maid in 
large apartment in Ras Beirut. She is
,,cry elegant. Vcrv refined. Iicr lt,rniture
i~, antique. I.ouis XVI¯ I think.

"We knew that Bashir had gone to
Israel. He was wrong. An elected head of
state should not associate with people
like Ihal. I was sure that somethingawful
would happen Io him. But I don’t want
to hear about it. I have to save my
strength to withsland the terrible blow’s
thai are vel to come. Bashir was goingto
gi~c that letter in which Mr. Begin calls
him my dear friend."

The upper class, with its silenl
servants, has its own way of resisting.
Mrs. B. and her husband "don’t quite
believe in metempsychosis." What will
happen it they are reborn as Israelis?

Ihird and final parl next issue
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BOOK REVIEW

Can Liberal Feminism
Be Radical
The Radical Future of liberal Feminism
by Zillah Eisenstein
I,ongman Press, 260 pgs.

(’an women struggle together as 
class’? (’an women work together across
racial and economic lines’? 1-he isstie has
been argued among socialist groups,
radical feminists and feminists of color
since the idea was posited in 1970 by
Shulamith Firestone in her book The
Dialectic of Sex. ~ome women argue
that it is possible for all women to unite
on the basis of their oppression as
women. Man)’ others claim that women
do not constitute a class and that this
categori/ation promotes a false
uni~,ersalism by attempting to force an
image ol commonality rathel than
recognize real dillerences between
~omen Io turther leminist theory and
practice at a time ol irlcrea’,ing
Iactionali/;it mn within thc [cminist
rno\en3ent it is impoltant that thxs ts,,ue
bc addlcs’,ed and debated ’[he Radical
Future of I,iberal Feminism is a
prox,.)catlxc clitique o[ tod:l\’s liberal
Ic[nimst rno,.crrlent pleciseI) becatlse it
disct,s,,t.’s the i’,,,uc ol \%oxncn a,, at cla,,s.

Zillah [ i’,cnstein locu,,es on
[llAitl,,tteail] leniinlstS INt}.\V.. \~,hite

middlc class \%omen. and ~onlen of the
Belt; I-:riedan school ol thought) ill her
anal,,sb, o! the capitalist patriarchal
sxstem.ghe belie%es these v,.onlci[ h,l\e

the greatest potential for radicalism.
I heir potential is rooted in the inherent
contradictory nature ot the term ’liberal

feminist’. .~tates Fisenstein."Thc
contradiction betv, een liberalism las
patriarchal and indi\ [dualist in structure
and ideology) and feminism (as sexual

egalitarian and collectivist) lays the basis
for feminism’s mo~,ement beyond
liberalism."

Eisenstein begins her critique ol the
contradiction between liberalism and
feminism hy defining and analyzing
liberalism and hov. it functions broadk
in American political thought and
specifically in feminist theory, tter
analysis recogni/es the difference
betv, een liberalism as a political
perspecti%e and its "’simplified
description as v. hitc middle class relorm
oriented politics."

llistcuicallv liberal ideas asserting the
importance and autonom’, of the
indi%idual tle\elopetl \,,ith the bourgeois
re,,oh,tion beginning in the 17th center\.
l{isenstem discu,,ses ho~,+, these themes

ha\e become tile dominant political
ideolog5 of ~’cstern lhotlghl b\ tracing
the hi,,tofx ol libcralNm and I:eminism
through the %\otks ol John I t+cke. +1.1

iou,,seittl. N1ar\ \t,,ollstol[eCl:.lft. IN

Mill and l|arriet lax lot. and l:li/abcth
(’lid\ SI/.inlOll. I od,t% the libcwal \aluc’, 
independence, cqualit,, ol ~+ppoltUmt)
and indi\idualisnl ha\c become
nortmllizcd and thus lcnder thcm’,cI\cs
in\isiblc (’on,,ei,lut’ntl) liberal lemini,,ts
,tr¢ tlna:L, atc ol tht: conl]icting political
pl’tih~sopll) the) e~.pOtlSC.

Feminism is libcral, claims [:isenstein.
in that "’at its root ix the uni\clsal
feminist claim that ~,~,oman as an
independent being (trom man) 
premised on the idea ol the autonomous
sell.’" Yet simultanecmsly, liberalism
reinforces tile ri,’lationship bet,,%een
patriarch) and capitalism found in our
societ} - a relationship based on the
social and economic dependence of

INTRODUCING NEW MENU

Featuring for Breakfast:
*Breakfast Bar-’till 10:30 am, featuring homemade
granola hot cereals and fresh fruit.
*Cke McMuffin- fried egg, cheese and baked tofu on
a whole wheat muffin.
* Iluevos Rancheros- and tofu rancheros
* Br ,k fast special- two eggs any style, homefries and
a ,,li~-c of toast.

Luscious Lunches and Dinners

* Veggie Burgers- millet/amarantha and
vegetable/egg with your choice of our home brewed
tomato sauce or mushroom gravy.
*Sandwiches- fresh vegetable sandwich, avocado and
sprouts, and the Queen Bee sandwich with peanut
butter, honey and bee pollen.
*Salad Bar- at both lunch and dinner.

volunteer labor needed

OPEN: 8 am - 7 pm
8 am - 3 pm

MON - THURS
FRI

~omen on men.

Patriarchs is a system that affects both
the public and pmate spheres. Feminist
writer Adrienne Rich defines patriarchy
as "the power of the fathers: a familial-
social, ideological political system." It ix
enforced by men "by direct pressure or
through ritual, tradition, law and
language, customs, etiquette education
and the dixision of labor and it ix used by
men "to determine v. hat part women
shall or shall not play". Thus "’the lcmale
is exep, v, here (publicly and prixatel))
subsumed under the male."

Working from Rich’s detinition
Ei,,enstein argues that "l’atriarch5 is a
l-eli[tH, elx atllOnOMOtlS sxstem operating
alongside tile economic mode of societ) 
not just simply dcri%ed Iit)[33 it." the
term "%%orking mother" exemplifies tile
relationship b.\ rellecting tile patriarchal
base oI capitalist socict\ that assttmcs
that x~,O[llCn ;.IS lllt)ther’,, tlt+ [lOt \t. ol’k -

equating v, ork onl\ %%ith paid labtu.

I:ise[lstein ell\ ishHls that the gxox+th ol
the number ol ,,.\omen I[1 Ihe talc\or) 
"’%~,orking rnolhcr’" \~,ill radlcalilc tile
politic,, oI libe[al v~omcn, gilt.’ belic’,c’,
that its libclal \\t)nten cnlei t],c

\’,,oI klolt-’c the~, v, ilI bccoinc ii\%/XlC oI tilt’

COIltxiidicli,,Hl hct\\e,,?ll thcll ,isxI~nlllCllt

tt+ it so\lUll ghetto v, it Iiin lilt + mat ket and
the libel:it plolni,,c,, t)l c’,.lualit > ol
opp,,ll t tlnlt \ all+++] ’., U CCC,,S t hl’,+tt~h

individual achie\clnent. Status
I: iS[2 nsl t.’i n. "’,\ I C Ill llll",t politics c,itl

address how woman’s sexual oppression
and exploitation in the market is rooted
in her secondary sexual status m
marriage and the family." A capitalist
patriarchal society needs women’s cheap
labor hut it also must maintain the image
of the male head of the house bringing
home the family wage.

lhus to begin to transform soeietx
%~omen must identify themselves as an
oppressed class. Eisenstein believes that
women constitute a class becat,sc
"~oman’s identity as a sexual class
iellects political and historical processes
and cannot be predefined statically as
merely a biological class." Thus the
definition of woman as a class is not
based on ttieir biology, per se, but rather
on hov, their biological functions haxc
been coopted, lhe political system ol
patriarchv manipulates woman’s
biologieal role ;‘ix a childbearer and
childrearcr. Issues of abortion.
sterilization and contraception as the%
allcct x~,omcn here and in the lhird
kgrOl-ld rnake this onlv too apparent.

In t:Jscnstcin’s analysis it is "preciscl~
thl ough Mttl~gle [hilt ~ikrt)lnen c()nle It) 

thcm’,cixes a’, a class.’" [he struggle ol
tile "’x~otking tnother", that ha,, orll\
icccntl\ allccled thc American middle
t-’lass, has bccn a historical reality Iol
,aot king class %~.onqen and WOnh:n ol
color. Shc claims t he issue oft he "dou hit.’
da%’" ~i]l mobilize ’..%Olllen It) struggle

continued on pare II

If god were a woman...

and the VeANP god said . . .

Eulela (;. I’sre)
.,%merican Atheist Press

A lun and sonletxmes vlxtty book, attd
the H:A SPgod.said... ix a parod} of"the

great tool ol cnslvxen’tent--thc bible.’" As
is ,,onlctilncs the ca’,c \\ith parodies, this
one bcconles nit) not OllOllS and

predictable after tile first ten pages.
I uekil\, the book is briel.

Ihc vuthot. I:ulcta I’,,te\. pokes lltn
at tile bible, or mote preciscl), the
it[tel prefers ol the bible aud tile pov, erlul
in’,titution ol the chulch. /¢src,,’s \V,kNI~

god constructs a x% orld oI raciMll,

sexism, and exploitation m the name ol
co~enience and prolit. He (the \VA.’,;I)

god is male of course) intimidates the
masses into blind submission, not with
tile threat of hell. but with police, the
Federal Board ol Intruders. and the
(’onformancc Insutance Agcnc}. lhe
protestant v. otk elhic is woxen
t huoughoul the fi hers oft he W A S I ) god’s
bible: the empto)er ix supreme, and
employees o%er~% otk. pa) ~Aith a lifetime.
and are told to IHln the other cheek.

l ! s[e~, realist[calls portraxs our
current medical ptolession, lhe AMA
[Association ot Medical Accotmtants)
are sent into Ihe world It+ "’experiment
upon the poor and heal the %%eaIth,, . . .
not to cleanse the v, orld ol illness but to
prolit Iroun it."

I he author’s final ~otd on religion ix
con%i,’,,ed in the I:inal Re%ehttion ol the
WASP god: "1 the WASP god ha%e rent
mine preachers to testily unto )ou these
things in the churches. I am the
originator o[ religions, that thc3 might
rcinlorce ,,’our obedience through your
guilt."

What does this book flare to offer? It
probably ~ill not provide nc~ insights.
It ix sol a penetrating analysis of the
bible, the church, or american society:
but, it chides all of these. I n the course of
the book. v,c arc ira,[ted to consider the
waxs in which the bible, the church, and
onr societ x"s interpret at ion of these ser~ e
to oppress.

I here is no doubt thai the church has
used the bible to exploit our brothers
and sisters, past and present. Is it

po+,,q bit h)r ,t chltrch to exist ~ hich i’, not
opprt-’,,sl\e ’~ lhc liberation theologist,,.
prcdonlinantl) in Iatin America. believe

[hal a tlleoLog.~ ol a classless societ.v--a
theolog) ol libel,trios--can use the bible
as it’, ptimar3 document and still bc ;‘lnti-
exploiti%e.

[-lsa Iarne/. in Bihh" +,/Ihe Ol~/,res ~c,l.
x~titc,, "’(’lcarl%. somelhing has gone
a%%t% in the reading of god’s v+ord
Nlruggle. lilt. and liberation ha\c bccn
replaced b~. pass[sit>, rcsigrlation, and
stlbmission.’" Rather than turn the other
cheek and %Sail tor relief after death.
liberation thcologists encourage
tesi~,tancc to oppression and the
t)xerthrov, o1 tJlc rulirlg class.

1 ha~c [nixed feelings about such it
mO~ClUCnt. ()n one hand, liberation
theo[ogx is re~,olutit+nary: it seeks to rid
the ~% orld olcxploitation, individualism.
and a class society. On the other hand, it

replaces onc v~otld ~ icy,’ with another. It
uses a father figure to dictate
’appropriatc" behavior. Like good
childrcn, the people supposedly need a
rnastcr to pt-o~ide interpretation.
instruction, and reason.

I n the book aml t/w 1t’,4 SPgod.~aid..
. religion and liberation are

diametrically opposed. lhe liberation
thcologists oiler p,trtial liberation--a
liberation that is essential--but not
complete libctation. Are people
encottraged to explore, ask their ov+rl
questions, seek their own answers,
choose their own assumptions under the
ncx~ teachings ol liberation theolog)?
Perhaps liberation theolog.~ can not sa%c
the people of I.atin America. Perhaps it
is a way for the church to retain some
control o%er a people trying to throw olt
thcir chains’? The church can then
present a christianized Marxism to the
people %vithout lelting the people take
full control--without allowing them to
discover a world free of religious blind
faith and dogma.

1 he reinterpreted bible of liberation
theology still tells people how and what
to think. It still perpetuates sexism and
homophobia. It still assumes an all-
knowing, omnipotent ruler which
cannot be questioned by the people. Ix
this libcration?

-nalasia

True 5tory of a 5ingle Mother

Single-Handed Survival

The following article is hv the
Feminist Writers Collective. Alternative
Visions,. We are a group t?/ women
drawn together hi" our belief r/tar

li,minism is needed to create a Lwwietr
lree of gemler based inequalitie.~. With
our artich’s ,’e will .start a dialogue o#t
<’urrent ti, minist i.~sue.~. Our goal i.~

tu’t~/ohl," fir.~t, /o make WODlt’tt attd nwn
aware of the inequalities attd oppre.v~ion
women[act, as a cla.~.w .w¢ottd. to intere.~t
uomen attd men it[ lemini.~t literature
attd Iheorr. Femini.wn i.s #7eeth,d tO/}’eC
i~omt’#7 l}’om .w,cialh pre.~crihed rt,h’.~
that limit our ahilitie.~ to attain ecommtic
inth’pen~h’m’e attd lwr.wma/ leitH/men[.
It e heliet’c thi.~ i.~ a .~tep touard~ a .~ociet r
/rcc t!f all wwial inequalities.

Ior 111all~, \\OIllerl the ,qxties alld
,,cxcntics %~a,, it ltnle ol rcdi,,t-’o~e~ing
,i,,tcrhood and lighting for cqualit.~. I he
achic~,en3erlt’, ol Ihc lenlinisl ino\ clncnt
ale ~cllccted in the lilt ol Nat[c; Icc
+tail. llcr book. a l+elsonal naxlati,+e. 1
/:m’ 3;t,,rl +’1 +; ’W,’Lk’h~ W,,thcr. tt’\cat,, 
\\otnan ,.,. he, It-’.lrn,, to ,.Jelint" It,.:~-.clt. h,:l
,,,,oal,, ntld ht-i \aluc, accotdiHg Io hcx
o\\n bcliels and IIt~t thoM20l t)lIC lllall t)l

the patrialchal s~,cict~. I he lact that thin
Cotlltl he the stox\ ol ,t Mngle %1~o111~111 in

1’;85 lCillloICe ~, the lacl that \\t,nwn anti

int’n cannot dllo\x the collccti\c xll,.’llgth

that felllinintx acflie\cd i11 the 197()’s to

l,tltcl dec to lilt’ ir)di\ldt;ali,,nt *~I our

capitali>,t societ\ that ,,ct, personal
It]llilhncnt ~ather t h,txl ,,octal change as a

goal.

IIall% slot-% ol llO~% she raise’, ,,exexl
children alter her di\otcc Irotn an
ahltsi~e husband in cngro,,sing duc to it,,
honesty..,\4 tlall relates the da\ to da\

conflicls ’,he encountered she dtax%s in
the reader. It i’, its i~ %~i,’ have stunablcd
across a diar) or arc going through old
letters fronl a close friend. We %%itnesn
the exents that teach itall to use the
povler inside hcrscll that has prc%iottsl)
been denied the opportunit3 to exist.

It is the feminism ol the se%entics that
pto~, ides the emolional support tor llall
to come into her own. I)cclares Itall,"..
.many of tnx fricnds thought I had gone
tnad over lhis ’Women’s lib stt.fl’. I
didn’t care. My soul had been touched,

and I ~xas getting answers to the
questions 1hat had bugged me lor ten
xeats ol sobriety, for all the \’ears ol my
litc. What %%as InoM wonderl ul to rile %%as
getting rid of the guilt. I soon rcali/cd
that my problems wercn’t unique and
c%cn more important, weren’t my fault.
Women in every cultttrc and cvcr.~ age
shared the same basic frustration. Wc
were placed on a pedestal, but wc ended
up as ~,ictims. I refused to stick n]~,’ head
in the sand anymore."

In this exerpt Hall describes the
philosophy of the women’s mo~,ement at
the tirne- "The personal ix Political." In
consciousness raising sessions women

rcali]cd that their individual problems
were in fact social problems caused by
the sot[all) prescribed gcndcr roles that
opprcscd worries, ttall’s book recreates
this tie. ltcr indi~idnal struggles,
shortcomings and self-doubts become a

critique of society -of the social, polilical
and economic injnsticcs wornen lace.

As a ~%OIllan raised x%ith "the good
~ite and mother" conditioning ot the
195()’s tlall’,, litst prohlctn is llt+l onl%
lindit[g a job but gelling rid ol the ’,ha n’te
she lcels becatlSe she IS 1101 dc\olillg

hersell to Inothclhood. And because
child-st,pporl check,, irom hel c\-
hll:.,bilnd aye spoladic and of ~.;.ixiel.I

;.[lilt)[flit",, lhis lllCans ,,uppotting lhenl

ahmc. Ntates flail. "’tieing brtmght up m
the traditional \’.a\. I ,tI’aa%,, Ic,ucd
¯ ,otncthing tcIiiblc ~ouhl happen tl I
v, ent iv, a\ . . I felt I ,.\mild bc ptlnishcd
hu Ica~ing the chihlten e\en tu go to
v,i)tk. I spcciall) to gtl tt) \’,oxk "’ I host’
lct-’ling,, ol guih ,tic CtllllnltHI in Io\~Cl
ClZX~,s \~,Olllt’n dtxc lt~ the conIIit-l ol the

to,[lit\ t~l lhell t.’CtllltHlltu’ ctHIditiollx alld

tile idcali/ctl ’,ocia[ tolc lot \\t)ll:CII

tlall n/oxc,, liot[1 hah\,qltiIig I~f~’, to
\\olk ii’, ~i dl,ill,,\\t+lll,.in. ~i i,~h 

ulili/e~ ,,kill’, ,,tit.’ h,id ptc\itlu,,l\
dc\t-’lopcd \lid ill lhi <, I)llilt.’ dtHllitlalcd

lield. Ilall lcpcatcdh i’, tlliu, ttl the Ii1’,1
Olle ~, litcd \\hu’ll lht-’le {lle llO ILL’\\

contliIt’[’, I{tl[ a’, ’,he gut’, nt’x~ itch’, alld

cqliO\ ", t hu’l~/ ]not c’ Ilall t cali/c’, thdl \\ c,t 

- \% hen II I,, Int’tllllXlgltll -dl’~L", lit,lit.’ t h;lll

Fllo\xdt’ liltlllt’\ it gl~C’, hcl (tiL!l~il\ ,llld

pelsOllal ",I r c11gl h

li,ill’,, .~lCalC,,I lullilllnt_’nt i,, in \\lillng.

\t’l ",t)CXC’I\ dclinc,, tIli~ a’, ,; ,clIi’+h ,IC’l

~)tit’,itlc t+l the pIopt’l It)if tll Illl+thel

I t)u’, ,,he \~.lllt.’,~ ill illght t:,I OtLt,~ldc’. ~ill

lhe bc,ich, lt~ ha\e lhe ,,tllii utlt_’ ileeded IO

Clt’~ite. P, elaic’, ll,lll. "’It had l,ikt-’n lnC ,i

long tilnu t<~ Ical Xl ihu dil h:li,’nct-’ bcl\\ ecn
a ill~llC il nd ii It_nl~xlc \% iHcx; a nlan %% a,, lit

\~,oxk btxl a \\Olll:.ill \\as ,,ell-illdulgcnl 

Iltxt despite the obstacles II,III
COlltintles to \\xilc and thu,,. \to ha\e hot
sit)l\. I he slt+l\ ol a %%OIll~in %\ Ilo goe,,

tlt,,tll struggling to nlakc il llOlll tllle
check It) tilt.’ next. to a v..onlan \%ilo
makes a cotnpletc lile lor her’,ell anct
gOeS till Io ax’,iM olhcl’,. Ilec()llling

politicall) in\ol\ed she lights 
wolni,’ll’S rights and ~ocial cqualit\ and
againsl go\crnnlenl inlei\enlion and

capitalist exploitation.

~allC\ I t.-e Itall’s book is an

iniercsiing glimpse inhl a \\orld selth)in
reprt+duced in prinl, li is an inlporlanl

x%ork becausi,’ it make’, txs leali/e Ihal It+

end such indi%idual Mruggle,, %\e nlilSl

listen not onlx It) the %~,olds ol t%OnlCI’l

like IIall but to the other x%onlcn and
rncrl rcpcatcdl.x denied a social \oicc.

~MERICA ¯ ECOLOGY ¯ WOMEN
~E ONOIvr¢ ¯ MID-EAST ~_ GAY I

¯ china ̄ uss_r I
rou ndwork---.---! r ecor_o_s I

me~GY I Books I PO_ST.ERS I
I l

I’
6 I 5_ [ .C..H.i.CA.NO I=,,4 pro----- IAM ,CAN, A _Cy_LSU- i

 LEN,mSM I
LEGA’L HASSLES ̄ NATIVE AMERICANS ¯ LIBROS EN ESPANOL ,

(some, derogatory!). I must say that all-
in-all it was a rcfreshingand entertaining
e\cning, although, what stood out the
most about this man. v, hom most people
only rccogni]e by a signature in the
corner ol a sketch, was his serious
c)nicistn, lle nlade one particularly
pessimistic remark alnh+M entirely tltll ot
context, allhough it v, as oltcrcd duringa

tepl~ c’OllCClXlii+g the icdctal dcih’it \tith
ic~aid to I’.% Xllllilal\ bux[d tip aild

IN- ~<l\ic’t h~,’,tililic’,: hc ",,iid."l:tglli

Illluilhx il \\c dOll’l IHo\e it’, ,xl! ,,htlti"

\llhough (’Olll;id ,,p,lkc ’,\lth lhc

ccitdllll\ ,ind [~, ~ ii+ I t: d iit.’ ,, ,, t)l all

ttxdi\itftl,il \tlltl 1", ki)o\\ledgelihlc ,iild

ttell lead. hL’ did i)l>l ,,upp,ul hi,

as,,Cllitlll,, t\llh Incl,,. btii lalhei, lelied

Olt lht." trtx,,l itlal lh,~xc people in thc
audience, xt hile tntclligent arid
inqui,,ili\t’, v, ele illdt’ed lii,, di,,ciples ()l
il ttlal iaciic lailed, lie \~oiild simplb
iilglie lhat these x%etc hx,, beliel, and no
one el’,c hadloaccepllhenl Regardle,,x.
(’onlad las he ~xell kllo\\s) is 

indi\idual \\iih deep political ;and rntHal
beliel’, \~ho is able Ill expre~ those
beliel~ oiiginall\ and elfecti\eH.
\Vhclhet \lltl It)\e llllil, or hale him. or
don’l read Ihe [.A. l ime~ he’s Conrad
and he’ll Oill-preach ,,time ol lht_" besl
%\helhei ii bt’ in print or i)n shige.
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FILMS IN REVIEW

A Sunday in the Country

l)trector Bertrand la\ernier’s
melancholy A Sundat in lilt’ (’ountrr is 

portrait ol an aging artist. Monsieur
I admiral (i ouis I)ucreaux) is not onh
conlronting the patronizing attitude ol
the ~ounger generatJons,’but he is also
questioning his goal,, and accomplish-
ments as an artist. ";,et itra picturesque
town outside of Paris at the turnolthe
century, the film documents one dav ol
this septuagenarian painter’s life. tie is
’,isited bx his two children who ha\e left
the country to live in the exciting bul
alienating big citv. His son. a timid
businessman, arri,,es dutifully, as he

does every Sunda}, with his wife and
three children. Irene, the daughter, who
is over thirty and still single (god forbid)
swoops in for one of her intrequent visits
and provides for d~namic tension
throughout the film

In a mere 94 minutes. A Sundm m the
(’ol~ttlrl touches upon numerous
conflicts within this family that include
socially prescribed roles for ~omen,
moti\ations and responsibilities of
artists, treatment of older people and
relationships between parents and
children.

The film opens with tile staging M.
I.admiral slowly getting up in the
morning to prepare lor his Sunday
visitors. Because he is approaching his
mid-seventies, he finds it harder to get
about the house, tie knowingb
dismisses the fact that he can no longer
make it to the tram station to meet his
son’s family in the usual ten minutes by
declaring that the trains are now running
earl.,,’. His son and daughter-in-la~ are a
couple that ha~e resigned themsehes to
an unhappy life as repressed middle class
conformers. The)’ carry out their
perfunctor) \isit as a ritual: not only 
their interaction with M. l.admiral, but
also by their mechanical admonishing of
the three children who still try to exercise
their imagination despite the stifling
discipline to which their parents subject
them.

Ihe morning progresses and although
words are passed back and forth between
the lather and his ,.isitors, not much ot
anything is said. lhe dissatisfactionthat
M. I.admiral feels wlth his son and ~ith
hi’, own accomplishment,, as an artist are
an undercuurent that sv, ells as the film
de~elops, ttnexpectedb, the daughter
Irene burMs into the Iralnc and becomes
the tinal pla,,er in this web (.71
intergerleralional tension and unlulfilled
expectations. Her ~ivacious exterior is
onl,, matched b,, the profot, nd sadness
that surrounds her as at character who

cannot tit into the defined roles of the
social structure.

Irene. portrayed as the favored
oltspring gi\’es even greater
heartsickness to her aging father who
tries to pretend that his daughter will
soon conform to her prescribed role an
wife and mother, in his natriarchal
fashion he nourishes his illusions and his
daughter is careful to lea,,e them
unburst. Irene also has an unspoken
relationship with her brother, but unlike
the patrimonial kindness that the father
demonstrates towards her. she is treated
an a thorn in the side of this proper
Parisian. She not onl.~ llaunts her non-
conformit.~ in front of the staid and
puritan couple, but she also brings the
children ali~e. l hey are so accustomed

to the authority figures of their parents’
generation putting them down. that they
rejoice with their aunt, who doesn’t
inhibit but encourages playfulness.

Irene departs with almost the same
t]ourish that she arrives and leaves the
country house to rush to her lo’,er in
Paris. M. I.admiral barely conceals his
dissappointment at the departure of his
daughter, who by her quick and
infrequent visits has demonstrated that
she places far more importance on her
gay life in Paris than on visiting her
father. The son is uncomfortable too,
because it is clear that although he
faithfull} comes to the country every
v, eek it is his sister who brings some life

Friday, February 8
Peterson II0 7 p.m.

FREE

Also Showing: Ceddo

411,

to the old man.

Father and son and son’s famil3 plod
through another meal until finally M.
I.admiral escorts them to the train
station. Hc is left al<me again to ponder
the empty canvass upon which he works.

As an artist M. I.admiral ix
contemplating the fact that he nc\er
took risks and is questioning the
function of his work that has consisted
mainly of stills, tie has been moderately
successful as a painter but he admits that
he alv, avs lkfllowed in the footsteps of the
greats, ne~er daring to challenge the

boundaries of art.
Ta\erniers creates an artistic vision of

the countryside from the somber tones ot
the old country house to the lush colors

ot the late summer foliage and has
shaped a piece that lea\es man,,
unanswered questions. It is a
compassionate ~,ork v, ith finely molded
characters that haven’t been made too
predictable.

.4 dar in tlw (’+mntrr, in t-rench with
Engli.~h subtitle.s, i.~ currenth plating at
the Cove 77watre m I.a Jolla.

-R. IJ,ewellyn

The Falcon
and
the Snowman

The Falcon atTd the’ Stlowmat7 is a very
curious title to a movie about the most
important and "fantastic" espionage
case ever on trial in the United States.
Fhe title represents a fettish of each main
character one’s obsession with
falconry and the other’s obsession with
cocaine, neither of which ha~ing very
much to do with the theme of the story.

[his film. directed by John
Schlesinger of .~t&hlight (’o1~bor and

Sundar. Bhmdv Sundal fame. prefaces
itself with a statement about
incorporating "some of the facts" of the
two men’s lives involved. In keeping with
the current trend in American politics.
however, this director presents the same
neo-Republican ideal as is present in
most contemporary Hollvwood films.
Schlesinger does a great number on
"blaming the \ictim’" so often, the
audience is left to st, rround itself in guih
rather than focus its attention on the
storvline.

The film is about two young men.
Chris (played bx limothy ttutton) and
Daulton (played b~, Scan Penn) v, 
grew tip together in upper middle-class
America, sharing experiences from altar
boys to high school graduates. After
high school, the boys went their separate
ways, Chris on to seminary school and
Daulton on to dealing drugs. They
reunite after Chris decides he could no
longer handle the church and Daulton
arrives back in the neighborhood after a
successful dope deal in Mexico.

Chris accepts a .job in the basement of

RIX (a pseudonym for TRW). He 
quickly promoted once management
finds out his father is ex-FBI and
currently head of security at a research
facility. After an astoundingly brief
indoctrination. Chris is assigned
Communication Code Room operator
in the systems nerve center.

Chris finds his job thoroughly boring
and begins to take notice of the
correspondence coming in on the
encoding-decoding machines. He reads a
message from Canberra, Australia
referring to "union infiltration" and
urging the "standard practice of denial"
be recommended. At this point. Chris
becomes interested enough to uncover a
whole plan of union supression and

political intervention by the Central
Intelligence Agenc3 m a loreign ally’s
allairs.

At this point, man.~ questions begin to
arise. Why does Chris decide to sell
CIA TRW correspondence to the
Russians? What is the time frame in
which all this is taking place it seems to
last only a few weeks! When l)aulton,
acting as the courier between Chrb, and
the Russian Embassy in Mexico City,
begins to threaten the security of both
(’hris and the Russians, why don’t the’,’
just kill him’? Is the K.G.B. (as is alluded
in the film) inw~lved? And on. and on ....

The most troubing question of all:
what happened in the courtroom? Why
was Chris sentenced to 40 years on 40

counts of espionage and Dauhon to life
imprisonment? There is no mention to
what extent the CIA should bc
responsible for their acti~iD in this
circumstance. In fact. according to the
April 28th edition of The Sew York
/)me.~. "It was unclear what CIA
acti\ities Mr. Boyce was referring to
because prosect, tors obiectcd when he
attempted to prm, ide details." In
interviews ~ith \re" York l’ime.~
reporters. Boycc reported information
that the CIA had "’infiltrated" unions
and "suppressed" their strikes.
partict, larl.x those in\ol’,ing railroad and
airports (which would ha~c cut otf
equipment and supplies to the Pine Gap
and Alice Spring military bases). Hc
stated the bases are used to collect
photographs ol the So\let [inion and
other countries taken b’, reconnaissance
satellites and to receive information
from satellites "tined to detect Soviet
missile launchers."

No link was made between the ousting

of Prime Minister Whitlam (who was
publicly against CIA establishing
military bases in Alice Springs) in 1975
or the lact thai a CIA agent who v~as an
employee of Advanced Research
Projects Agency (a technical branch of
the l)etense Department) was sent to
help set up a top-secret satellite
monitoring facility at Pine Gap. Both of
these are very central to a complete
understanding of this film’s story.

By the end of the film, one gets the
feeling of having been "ripped-off" or at
the very least misinformed. Instead of
being put on trial for treason and
sentenced to prison. Christopher Boyce
should be congratulated for bringing yet
another reprehensible intrusion on the
part of the CIA to the public
consciousness. Too bad. John
Schlesinger couldn’t have joined him!

-p. h-g.

Ihe Kink~, ha,e recently released their Larry Fiske - Rock’s Greatest Social Critic
lah’,t album entitled Word ol .thmlh.
Ihat this legenda,y band can
<oll,,t’dentl} put OUt great songs aflcr 20 Kinks Keep Kicking
the <ut,, on the album arc as exhuberant
dlld cnticing as an~thiug thexXc done in
thCll career, v+hilc some ol the others
t,tnk ~ith their nloM mediocre. Ihc
Kinks’ trademarks ol sociall.~ conscious
I~,. captivating melodie,, and
,t~,~ngcmcnts. and creative tl~e (.11 \ ocal’,

,itld hdllllOnies ptlncttlalte tile albtlnl.

I .Jd ~inger and x~,riter Ra~ I)a~icx has
\,,ttttUII ;.I set (.11 cnlotionall.~ IOtlching

,,,tl.r, about the break-up hetx~cen hhn

,,tld tilt’ l)icteudel,, ’ (’hlissic II\ndc.
tit’tide loll hot li~c-in Io\er, and took
!!:, ,h~Id to ma~I~ the ,’~int/qc Wtnd~’
I, k~.’It ) t)nc ’,ong callcd "’Xll,,,ing

I ..... rt~’" tcattlt’,.", it halunttllg lllch+d\

,~... .... l ~ tt h R a\ ", hca~ t-lclt Mltging and
’ .,,nlH’,cd [\ti’:~, .

xer,,ion leature,, a ia//} hot n and
tlunlpcl intloduction, x~ith kc~ bt~;.llds

and guitar cart.\ing the ,,ong’,, spunk},
beat. Rat’, wrote the ,,ong about the
unetnplo,, in¢llt lacing the I’l~itinh
x~. Ol king t.’lass. \ ct its I~, ~ic’, arc ,,pplicz, ble
to all industliali/cd countries.

I he song "" I oo tlot’" is a sly put down
ol the me generation, and features all
tnlcctious upbcal lenlpo led b)acoustic
guitar and kc\ boards.

I

lh,. ,,one "(}ood I)a~’" intlM hil\C been
v.t+’!~ll ,|IIcl Ra\ got the depressing
;1~", IIOIll (’hrissic. as his state ol

!u i?~,~1 ~(.’ colnes ix apparent in the hric’,,
,i .!’, ill M) nlall\ Kinks songs Ra’, has

,,,!~lp,,,cd. he remains hopclul and

¢ ~]’~I I Ill Ixl IC.

lhc cheerlul, carnival-type music fits
the song well. Another song about
(htis,ue "Going Solo" lacks the dcpth
and feeling of the previous songs, as ~ell
a, ha~ing a mediocre melody.

lhe album kicks off with a previously
tclea,,ed gem called "Massive
Reductions.’" [his was released as a B-
~de ol a British single in 1981, hence
umng unheard in the U.S. -Ihe new

hu~lling oltl in Ihe .~tree/ / S/eepr Io*rtl.
J~e/+~ II1~’ dolvn, n’atl/ .~ome pea(’e and
ql/ie/ / The poli¢’e are everrwhere, like
there ;~ going to he a rio//But hack in the
,grmna+~ium ther )’e /raining /or a war /

Think ol a/I the /un we had in /9fl4.

i.ead guitarist Dave Davies
contributes the two most dynamic songs
on the album "l.iving on a lhin I.ine"
features a middle eastern sound

highlighted by Ray on acoustic guitar
and i)avc on electric. In addition, Ray’s
harmoniAng with l)ave on the chorus is
exquisite. lhe lyrics describe the
disillusionment many British fecl
towards their country.

I he IllOM pov, crlul ’,ong on lhe aJbtlnl

i’, l)a\e", compo,,ition callcd "(;trill\ 
Ill’, Iotcelul singing conTplinlcnt’, lhc
thix ing nlclod\, and the nlihlant, tad teal
l\lics Reactionaries hc~.\alc!

I)+~/l’l ~lathl /// I]l~ //11(’. [<,/ lib’ /tlll/i I[

III// /’/tlh/ I+,H S,’,tlt~’tH l+,t~t <,/II, (’~ ,’/

~£’//-k~/(l/I/ll ~lll+)tl /~U/< , L/llg t/t~ , /1<’~ , 

I//(’ I/lll+~l (’Ill S[/’~IIIL’(’t X l Itll }’l{I 1

( t~tllll~//I//l~ Ill(’ It}ll~(’~ Ill ftlt£’ /111~/11t’~-

/1~’ /a~/lll~tl /~. l/h’ ~IICJI+I. I,’tl/ //(’~ +/Ih/

(/<’< ~’/’ll+’t/~ /’//tl,/tHL’ tt~ It,~u
II/HI/IIUI/(IIOI’. < I~II~/UI~IIIW, J/I IUl~t

~hive //I(’ pC+~/~/~’ tttldclk’l+~tOh/ [ht/

/]/(,l ’~ it~l’ l/l~ l/I/+,t~L’]l t//(’ ds]/(’s I)*

~HIt/d tll~ lil, r a lit,’ L ~’tl n+l//+~t/. ~’xt’ll

lamt.
lhe song "’1)o It ’\g,ll|l’" Is a

po\~, elhouse rockcl \\ il h n1,.:diocle I\ lies

(thc \ideo ix splendid as il takes plaice
nlostl’, in a Iondon Mlbwa\ and ,,bores
people rt|shing to wouk, hcnce the line
"’(icl tip, go out. do it again"). "’Sold 
Out" ix another rocke|, but onethat lails
to dell\or as it ix mired in a plodding bea|t
and ho-hum lyrics. "’Summer’s (ione’" is
an a,,eragc song ahoul summer time tha|

goes no where. 1 hc title track "Word ol
Mouth" rocks and rolls and takes aim at
tffose who spread rumors and lies to
which Ray replies. "+ Shut your mouth.
shut your face!"

H’ord o/A1ol¢th is a very good album
from the Kinks. Despite the change in
drummers after 20 years from Mick
Avory to Bob Henritt. the Davies
brothers continue with 1980’s regulars
Jim Rodford on bass and lan Gibbons
on keyboards.

1he Kinks will be coming to Golden
tlall February 20 at 8:(10 p.m. 1heir
audience nowadays consists amazingly
of mostly teenagers and new wavers
testifying to the band’s timelessness and
influence. [heir live shows arc always
energetic and usually fantastic, lickets
arc still available.

Ready to Rock Steady
Not to Study Reggae

Reggae mu., c, Rastafari philosophy.
,~’nd the rock-steady sound of Alton Fills
~<lc all part of F’rophet Productions’
t=ItI| annual Bob Marle.~ Birthda~
R,.!.’uac (’elchration. lhe sold-out
"tl,+’crt. at the la Paloma lheatre in
+~,~nita~. lcatured Alton I!llis (tlw
’~er ~orlg\~ritcr of rock-stead5) and
¯ ",oul l)elenders, the K ushite Raider’,.

:~d Ntghtshilt.

\hhot|gh the concert aspu-ed to
,<lcbratc Bob Marle)’s contribution to
:c.egac music (and to social change).
\hon Ellis sang few rcggac songs. Ellis,
.tr lort.x-fi\e, is the grand old man (11

’,,ck-sleady. a slvle ot Jamaican music
,u’,pircd by 1950-1960"s American R&B.
\hon l!llis wrote and recorded "(let
Read\ t(.I do Rock Steady" at Studio
(mu in Kingston almost twenty years
,~u,, ,\t that time. Bob Marleywas part
,.I the nw,\ development in Jamaican
illil,qC (rcggac). While Ellis \,,as writing
!,~c ’,ongs. Marley was cutting his
:dcah)gical teeth in the Irenchtown
’.’ll<tl(~ (71 Kingston ~vlal[e\ v+,as a ’lude

I hese )oung hlack~, wc~c
d~’,cnchanted and alientaled l|om ,|

"tin otleting no relicl lrom ,,ulle|~ng
’d.,rle~ alnd olher Itlde bo\s hogan

:~,i.,ig ~.~.lllle ,~landald ~,, and Iclt lhc

,: ,d lol black tinily. Nolnc lude bo\s
G,, .lllh’ predatol~,, ple}inj2 oil lh¢ potH

inside Kingston’s ghettos. Alton I!lhs
recorded "’l)ancc (’rasher." in v, hich 
c|itici/ed the rude hm tllo\enlent. It ix
somc~tlat i|onic that l:lle,. \~ho pre-
dates rcggac ;|lid ~.~. ]1o’~c polilics do not

liglllC Ln his n1|l,,ic. \\:is the lcatu|ed

pcllornlc| al ~t ccleb|al~on ol Bob
M arlc>", hi|thda~

.\lton Flip," peth, ma|lcc? Pcak~, and
Vallc\’,. IIc ha,, ;| |OLIgh tenor until he
|-cache’, t(, higher 11olcs, k\ here he is clear
and ,,rnooth. I’ntil hc becomes tired.
\\hich happeucd too soon Ior me. Also.
alter hcaring"(iet Read.\ .... ’" "Sitting in

the Park.""l-alling in I o\e." and so on 

had heard enough Io\c songs. I wanted
reggac, rastalari, a little radical roots

music to rock the (almost) all-v+hite.
middle class at,diencc. 1(7 be sure. we
,acre on our leer and at the stage, bul we
v+crc S~,, a_~ i ng tO ~,011 gS ahoul [o\e

betv, een bo\ and gi|l. not Io\c and the

liberation ol the \\orld. Illis tipped his
pork-pie to reggac v, ith ".lab Makes Mc
Stronger" and. dnring hi,, encore. \,~ith
"’l)i\ersc I)octrinc’" and "’l:arlh Needs
I o~c.’" I ,.ind I ,,a\ hc Cilll i;iMalall

HacKing I Ill’, x~cle the No|II

J)t2~clldcl~,. il ,,ItldH~ hHlld Jlo111 l,lln~llca

l iw~ phi\ Ol|C-dlop hkc the\ ~clc holn
~tl ,i b;l~.~,hc,II NL’C lhct11 l lkc tHJ1,.’l

¢,mlinued on pa£e II
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Military Bases Ring Globe

I]I~’ Itd/t,~lll£ p UI’II~]¢ IIIIII¢II /~I .]~/III

t////tT /’, r¢’/)ritllct/ xl II/I pCI lll/~ ~1~ ,11 //t~/ll

Ihc MoNIi/cv. aquam<r/i /t,mna/Hml i~
/UI/,/l’~/lrd /)1 lift" \alII,IlU/ t/t*/W/I_UIH,II

/Ill .~’llt’~l~tl/ ]’]ICI tilt’ H IltllltJIl(t]

+~U/ll/tJll <J/ It’t ~1[ .k’l’+*tl/~ It +~l’]~/llt.,’ ltH

d/~t31/I/tlIHt’tl/, IIt~ll-I//It’l I (’/lllltl/, ~tl/t’

t+llt’/" k’l tltlt/ /lit/HUll Ilt’Cd~. /J/U// tlt/dl’U~

I~.sLL? flrmtluul. R,,,,. 4/& \cu )t,rA 
\ ). /u(m.?

la\itngtt~thctclrnlnalat Kella\ik.=n
Iceland. ~oul pk.ne Ina~ Itdhm a I 5;.
.\\~, \(’~ and ,, nuch:al-capahlc I)(-
( )t ion .\ ntl-N u hmal iHc \k +ell I~.ll C plane’,.
\tl Old +I+I++I l \ inter flat+renal all pt+lt.

Kclla~ik p,+iIst+a maiol I N na~\ ha,,u.
In l ltllilhL llondula,,, tiw l+cntagon

ha,, btult a pa\cd funk\ a~, ]al~e cn,>u~h to
handle (’-13() u’a,~o plane’, Ca/l\tt]~
II~t)p~, ct.] tl+pmcnt. ~.1 t r’tl ~ ;1 rl,d

dnln]UlllllOrl I hc Itlrl\~+a\ I’~ palt Ot art

C\tt.’tlM\C ",\MC111 ol dilMllp",, bHIIHCJ,,’,,

l~ldHl dlld othcI "’tClllpttlHl\ ‘+ hlt.JlJlllCX.

OMClIMhI\ htll[! lol tlilllllll~ t.’\L’ICI~C

\ian~ h¢lw~c thal a perlllant, nl ii/ilHal\

illllaMluctult. + i~+ bt’lll~ hulh I11 tJt+lldtlla~+

dt.’,,pllc the lack t+l (t+n~lt.’S+,lttllaJ

,ltll [it+l i/dJ loll

Kaduna ,+lithasc I11 ()kina\~,a h,l~ 

dcll~CM t.’OllCt.’lltlatlOll t)l 1’ ~. inililal\
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a11-dctcr>t.’ lightct~, though ()killil\\il

[ ,I ~." t.’ ~+ 110 k 11o\~. [i till cLII ~ I ,<,) 111 

L’OlI\ CIIt hHIHII\ ,it lIlCd C It,,? nl I I1,."

II~htCt~+\~ould hc IJt~\\n tt~ ktllt.%l.

Jh+~+~t.’\Cl.I11 the cx.t.’llt OI ~1 Colll]ic’t iJlelc’.
I ankcv,, h,p, ed at kadcna ,,tand ~cad\ It+

IelLle] COTlX. cn|H’HlalJ\ i.llld lltlCJeal i.llllled

B+S2 hornhcl,, Irorn (iudrll headed
to\\~lld [HlgCth i11 Ntuth Korea. (’hina or
the 1%~R. kadcna i’, onh one c,l 119
1’5; haw’, in .lapan and ()kina\\a

1 he,,c ate luq three component,, ol the
cxten,,l\U, hut little ncdctt nctv,,ork td
v..ell o\et 2.l)t)O hu-cign militar\ bases
bmh alld nlaintaJned h\ the t’.N. atOtllld

the v+orM In the last ,\’ua l:’acilic
iCplon alone, the I .N. ha’, o\¢i 350
Ioleign lat.iIitics Iahmg \\ilh ",C\clal
do]on in .:~la,,ka. IIa\\an and the
continental [:.5;. a’,,+iw+cd to l’acilic

O pe i d.lt IO11~ )

lorcign ba’,es, often allov, ed b’,
Irtalie,, and alliances llla\ str\¢ h:,r

storage ol t’.5;, nuclear, chemical, and
con\cntioru~l munitions: intclliger~ce
gath,:ring: nt.cleat ,acapons and missile
testing: ’q~ppl~ sit+rage and tile like. ,,’‘+11
too often these purposes arc kept hidden
Irom the gm. ernments and peoples of
host CoHnt flies.

& number ol go\ernnlents that do not
allo,a indhidual Ioreign nations to set up
bases on their soil \\ill alhw+ bases
deemed necessary as part ol their
responsibilities to multihlteral alliances.
J,.uch as NAI(). Man’+ ol these bases
ha\e been proposed, buih, maintained
and operated b‘+ the U.S.

In the past }ears. the peace arm anti-
nuclear rnovement has begun to

recognile that nuclear weapons and
militar‘+ inte1,+ention arc" part ol +,n
integrated military and foreign policy.
I he s}stern ol o,,erseas bases reflects this
polio.‘+. II we arc" to disconnecl the
"deadl‘+ connection’" bet\~een
irltt.’r’,,ention and nucleal war, and to
hegin to eliminate the terrol-S ol nuclear
~eapons and militar‘+ inter’+enlion, x~e
must act ill concert ~ith o\elseas ellorts

to disrrumtle costly and deadl‘+ to.eign
b:.lsi n g ,,\stems.

l hougl+l often described as necessar‘+
lot tlledelensc ol[r.s, ter1itorx or that ol
allies and also for the interests ol the
Anlellcan people, the foreign bases max
i11 lad acl as magnets, drav+ing missile
luc on those nations and colonies that
host I!..N Bases. AdditJonall‘+, the II.S.
foreign b;.IMng s\steln oilers a means for
the I.N <and other n+ajol + pov.els) to
inter\,,’ne in the allair,, ol host c-ountries.
[Jnpopular rulers and dictators nla‘+ be
propped up. popularl\ elected
governments o\ elt hl ox~ n. eh.’ctions
manipulated and economic aid ;+lrld trade
granted (+r v, ithhekl-al] in the name ol

ICtalIIIll~ ,,ttatcgicall) irnptutanl ba,,t.’.,
Ol dCll~ill~ ~Id\c[~,ill\ ,+lCCC",’s It+ lhclll

the Itll¢Igtl ha",c llel\~olk pro\iCe,,

c’,’+¢lltiaI COlllpOltCllt,~ lOl ntl+..Ical lil’,t-

’,trlkc capabilit.\...’\IML man\ lacllitlcs
ale being tnodilicd in line \\ith outwent
ntilita~\ docti1nc including light~n~ and
winning a prolonged nuclcal ~al, and
horli/ontal cscahilion, lhc lattt.u mean,,

that alleged ~O\l+t intcll¢lunct.’ irl one

part ol the \\olh.l. +,++i\ (crltlal .\nlt.’Iica.
\~ouh.l bc mc’t b\ I’.N nlilital\ piev+,uru
t)l attack in alloth,cl pall. ,,/.ix. KOlL’a Ol

the [ NNI’/,’~ I)acilic polls. \|odllicatioll~

irlclttdc Mlellglhcnillg again,,t lltlCJcal

attack.,, building duplicate lacilitlCS.
ahe~+itg piimarll) cixilian ,,‘+Menl+., Iol
xlrdtcgic dr) nl iII~.i nd i.lnd el)till 

I t1111..’t i t i llX ~llld [he pl opo’+.i I i t H1il1~ ol

~upplic’, alound +flu \\orld.

1 hc increased ri,+ks ol dircct
conliont;.|thm het~,een the supc~po\\er,,
irllplied h\ the Ioreign haMrlg ’,\’++till
tnak¢ \%;It lllOI¢, lather +hall its,,. Iikch
Inclcasing the prohahiIit\ ol v. al
,.illli]arI‘+ Jnciea~¢s tJlc chances ol

e,,c’a fat i ng illtO n uch.’al \’+ ar. l-ol
example, recent expansion ol h;l’~¢.’s and
na\al po\~¢r h\ both lhe t’.5;, and 
So\ict t’nicm m the \oh.tile \~.estern
Indian ()cean Persian (iull legion 
I)iego Garcia. and in Ken.~a, ()mart,
Baht+ain and Nomalia (b\ the [I.S.)and
in Alghanistan. Ethiopia and South
Yemen (h.‘+ the L!5;%R) increases the
possihilit.~ that local conHict will
escalate.

(t.~. Ioreign-hased mJlJtar‘+ lacilJtes
range Irom small but inlpoltant

unstatled antennas-man\ ol \\hieh
would rela’+ the orders for hombers and
submarines to launch a nuclear atlack-to
more traditional bases, such as those in
West (;ermarr,, and Kc, rea. ~hh h.uge
concenll-alions ol troops and lanks.

With the largest number, b’+ far. ol
loreign bases, the U.S. ix the onl’+ nalion
with a trul’+ global militar’+ netv, ork.
France has do/ens ol bares, primarily it]
East and West Alrica and the Pacilic.
I he So~iel [!nion has nun~e1ous hazes in
Eastern !!urope. ~ here it deploy,
nt.clear ~eapons. as v+ell as in Africa and
the Middle Easl. In the Pacilic and l!asl
Asia. the [rssR has ;.i total ol lour
facilities in Vietnam. North Korea and
lhe .lapanesc Kuriles Island~,. x+hich il
has occupied since World War II.
The Case of Ihe Philippines

A look at the l’hilippines. ,,itting at
lhe ,,trategic crossroads hetv+een the
Pacilic and Indian oeeans. 1e\ cals man’+
ol the prohlems ol lor¢ign militar\ hases.

A lormer t !.S. colon’+, the Philippines
gained its independence onl’+ alter it
modified its conslitution to allo’+’+ lor the
presence ol L!.S. bases. Ihe tno~,t
important ol the 23 ItS. hase~, no~
established there are Stibic Ba’+ Na\al
Base. conlaining six lacilities and (’lark
Air Bare. Wilh lhe largest na\ al depot in
the ~orld and a na\al air station. Suhic
ser’+ices the [!..%. .%e,,enth I-h:et.
including maintenance Ior its 90 nuclear-

capahlc lightc+’~ and I~gi~tcl honlht.’i,,
(lalk i,, the Idtge,,t [ N ail h,l’,c tll I ,I,.t
\’,ia and a l+naiol t~;Hnin~ cent,.’1 lhp,

k C \ ’..’ O 111 111 H 11 d , k’ O It I I O I a 11 d

coniiliiiiiiciitionx ctHllplc\ hotl,,t.", tilt.’

nuclear-capable I h~d laclit.’al I ightcl
\~ing \ thild tllalOt ba’,c In the

I’hilippuncs. the +Nan \liuucl \a\al
( t+ n1111 LIIliCLIt it+n ~, ~tLl[iOll. i~ the

CO111111tIlliCi.ItlOI1~+ Ceil[el ItH the ~c\Ctllh

I ] C t.’ | ~II1d Ct+ llt I tl]". ", LI bI11~ll I nc

lllo\CnlcIll’, Ill lhc It+did+It ( )ccitt+

In the po,,l-\\oIM \~al It cla. thc’,c
bLI’+¢’., \\ ele deelned "’ lICCC~qll \’" to dclt.’lld

the I .5;. ~llld to coI1[~IIll ~o\It.’[ dlld

(’t~l11111tlIII~t po\\ I h’,.’ M I ,II c~It..’
bOtllld~ll\ t~I tile (nl[ed ~l~l[t."~ "I1t’+~A ILl\

;+lh)11~ the ca~[Cill Ct)~l"+[ O+ thc \.M,ItlC

COllllncnt.’" declared (icnclal +)OLiVia+,

\lac \Ithuv in 1944. With \\al 111 Kt+lta

and later Vietnam. the l’hilipptne’¢
inteI1dcd lolu’ as a rear h;l,,t.. Ioi

intci\entioll on the la’,t -\sia mainh~nd
hceamc c~idcnt. \o\\ the I’hilippinc
bases ha\c inlportant potcnlh.ll io1¢,+ in
+mppt3ing militar\ ptmer to mainland
5;ottthca’,t ’\’,ia. l:aM &11iea and the
Indian ()cean Pct,,ian Gull region.
~\herc 5;uhic \\ill help suppIx the Rapid
l)epIo3ment Force.

In 1954. l-isenho~,\er readied tactical
lltlC]ear \’+capons ,+tored it1 the
Philippines for use in Indochina in
MIppol’l OI MllrOtllldtd l-rench lorces ;+it

I)ienhienphu. Ioda.~. Aircralt carriel
task tortes, some based at Nuhic. patrol
the Indian ()cean. prepared to t.sc
updated..,tored riuclear \’+capons in the
Pelsiall Gull.

I he ha,,es also lla\e important
strategic nuclca0 functions: &nti-
submarine ~,\arlare planes and hunter-
killer ’+,nhnl;+tlines+ \\ hich use .%uhJc. \’+ill
seek out 5;o\iel sea-hmrlchcd hallistit
missile submalines ill time ol +,\ar. And
ke’+ conlnland, control. COlllnltlnicati(ins

and intelligence ((’31) hlcilitie,, at 
bases are J nip ro \ +..’nlu, nt s crliclal to
achie\ing a nuclear lJl’+t-’~trike
capa hilit.x.

I hese bases also ha\c a]rcLld\ Sel\ed

;.P, st++IgIllg ~lle;is lol ct)x¢il \~,i.llhlle Io
dc,,tahih/c go\elnlllCllts, and Ioi |!.N
Cotllltel -iIl,,tllgCllC~ opclatJOll~, HgaillM

guerrilla mo~.emer~ts in (’hJna.
Indonesia. Vietnam and the Philippines
it,,ell.

\lan~ filipino’, oppo,,c the hast,,.
\W\\IIlg lhCnl ,i,, a lhre;.i1 to lhcil

-,o\~+iCigl1[\ ,life ’~CCtlIH\. Ihe hascs
,+t~pptttt pitY,+tltII[lon, dlIIg dcaliug and

othcl e\ploitati\c and cltnunal acti\it\.
and pic\cnl p+ oducti\t." dc\eh+pnlent 
the land,, the, occup’,.

I o kccp the ha+,c’,, the I.N h,e,
nlalupuhttcd l’h~hlH~mc politic,, and
,,upru+itcd the bILltaJ ;.intl unpopular
dl’,.’t~llt+l’,hip ol l)ic’,idcnt I ctdinand
\lat Ct~-, h\ pa~ i11~ "lOll1"" ill tile Ioilll Ol ~1

IL\t.’-\cat $9()() mLllhm co, motlttC and
rlllhtai \ aid r.acka~c ’\’, Marco+‘.

ptdit:~c’, ha\c hltmghl the F’hilippines
IIL’AI CCtIIIOI111t.’ coIlap’,c, hi’, political

,,u~\al depend,, tm ~hi’, and otht.’t 1.5;.
dltl ()pI’~O11C11|~ t’~l \ILIIt.Ox ;.ind the ha,,cx

lea1 I N intcl\ctltum \\t]l inctca,,c \\ith
thc gl t+\~ th t~l t hc IHII h~lILIIiM 1110\ CnlCll!
ttl hl iIl~ dcIllOt.’liIC\ dIld intIcpcndciice Ill

the I’Inhpplnc,,

Oplmqnl.t MiIilar’+ Ba,,es
\\ithdla\~:tl ;I] [ ItH clyn 111 ililat\

b~l~+t..’,~ ctmhl on+\ happci~ i11 thc coi1t,.++’\t
O[ [OICI~II p o ] I’,. \ b ~i +, e d o11

llOIliIltCl\CIItlt~ll+ tilt.’ l+~(II’qIll ol llOn-

nli[ita1\ ,,ohltlt~llx to t.onllic1,,, and the
tccogt+Htion ol the light ol all people’, Io
determine theil ov, n d,+,,tln\.

(]eatl\ th< lelno\al and hannlng 
Iorcign nlilitar\ hasc’, C~+ll111t+t hal+pen
quickl~. I<tcdclintnu the national
tllt Cl e~t’.+ oi thc ’~ LIp C r p o \\ ,,.’ t~+. thL’

meaning ol nalJonal dclcn’,c and ",CCUlit\
and ~ llat it i,, \~¢ ale dclcnding i’, a tall
teldef. PeopIc i11 ll1~ii1\ COtlntl it+. ’’,, i.llt_’.

ho\\c\er, plc~.stlrillg ~O\Cl llnlCllt~ to 

jtlM I he.It.
V igo It) tI,~ 111o \ c 111,,.’ IIt ~, in nl;.111\

C(llln[lies arc oppo,,ing IOlClgn nlJJltHl\
inqalhltmt> hm, cd on their +,oil:

* I lie \\onlell tit (Jlccnh~+lln (’OnlllltHi.

l:ngh~nd arc rclectin~ the baMng ol I.5;.
Cl tli,,e nlinMIe,,.
* ] h¢.l+.IpallC~¢ilIltJ+lltlcleal nlt+\ClllCnl ix

opposing t ’.5;. base,, that \\ ill make thtnl
~I nucIcal target OIICC iLg;.lill, ~.lS \~cll us
complicit in preparalioin,, Itu nuclcal
V+, ~II.

* I hc lishcrnILIIl", \’,M+ci~ilion ol

Vicques. Puerto I+,ico. protesting the
practice ol honlhlng ol their iqand and
lishing gl’Otluds. It’els under attack
tathcr than delcnded.
*It] l-astern l:urope. ;.i section ol the
hanned trade unitm Solidarit‘+ ix calling
lor the \\ithdra\\al ol Sc,\ict soldiersand
nuclear \~eapons llor11 Poland.
* the (+reek go\crnnxcnt recent+\
negotiated an agreernent v, ith the I!.5;.
thal cain +or the ~\ithdra‘+~al ol the [!..%.
hases Irom (;recto b\ 19N9.

l liis gto\\ ing interrtat ional opposition
to Ioreign hases deser\es our support. It
ix irnportant in and ol itscll, of course,
but ab, o a’~ an opporlunitx to lend the
peace and social justice nlo‘+elncnt ;+in
intcrnatit)nal tocus. ()nh ~aorking
\’+ it It o\ erseas nlo\ enlents can \\ hope Io
make suh,,tanti;+tl changes in the tr.5;.
hueign and militar.~ polio, and thereb’+
reduce the threat ol nuclear v, ar and
militar’+ inter\cntion.

Unknown Mexican Died February 2, 1985 between
Cbula Vista and San Ysidro

Mexican Undocumented Worker age unknown; was killed
by hit and run motorist as he tried to escape the Border
Patrol. No family member attended his funeral since he
lacked any identification papers.

Funeral Services were held in the middle of 1-805, and
attended by the California Highway Patrol accompanied by
the U.S. Border Patrol officers who pursued him to his
death. Hundreds of motorists paid him his last respects
cursing the Iraffic jam his body caused.

He will be buried inside the tomb of the undocumented
worker where no one will be able to identify his remains.

ctmlinued from pare 2

l.etters

IIII.i I)RE X%I NI()I’~

lhc faith that ] knc~
ll.~d l.tnd, ol ~ic,+.’ll
\Md II\CI ~+ ’,.’]C~111
\\+th a ’,k\ tq hluc

But It ha’, beet+ ,..’h;Illgc’d

the I,tnd p, Itl,:d
Ihc tl\Ct +, dllcd

I )No’ tt~ Inilld’+ ,,h.’tango.t

\ h.’+,,~t+[1 \~,;.i ’+, t~ttl~[lt

11 I’, Ill+\\ C[t+’,ll

\ \k. OI Id ,~t ICdl

I <d the I alth to rot

[ ~Au’I1t\ \t.’~ll ~, hClOlC

~\ c [l~.cd ttl Illilkc

I tel "’,,alct\"+ hake"

]lll[’~IL’lllCnl’+ Ill \\all

lhctc \\c~c hut a It\,,
\\ ho I clt the \\a\
I du toda\
i \\ ~I~+ one ol thc111 ~ ou’~)

\nd tllt+,,c ol \ iMorl
\\ tlO ’,a\\ [hc Joonl

()l CoIllillg dotH11

\let t,nI\ dcliMOrl

I Ilc~t plea’, could not hah
I11c deal3 gLIllle

()I tI’+clc’+’, lalne

Pla\ h\ tho’,¢ al lauh

lhc tara] hour cHnle
Ihc people ~a\\
+holt fatal +hi\\
I ,tclng dcalh \\ith ,,hamc

lhen the missiles l]e~,\
\nd the’+ did fall
to kill us all
I heir ;+tim was true

\lid llothIllg \\;.t’+, \+,on

lhcil bodice, hurned

\o glt+1+~ calned
I arth hccamc a ,,tlll

\atutc \\it+ cn,,tllC
lhat man \\ill pa)
It+[ that gritn da’+
I ca\~ng I arth ImpUlC

I lo,tting deep in ++,pate
Xt) hope tt+gi\c
\\ IlJl dil\S It) li\c
I)~lll~ htlnlan lace

- I.l\\l I ell,t] IN I()(;
I ~. I)I 11\5;I (()\1\I&\l)

~III I II I : llt)Rl/()\5;.

-,lohn (iaslil

conlinued frtt, m pare q

Reggae

.IAI11,11C,Ill b,ltld’, J’\C ",Ceil. IIIc ~,Otl]

I)clcndct,, \\ClC a[,,~,.d (It,+\trig \hon It)

kLx’,\-klnn the Clt1\\d)+ COlICCrltldtII1g Oll

clean, plcct,,c tcggac, phl~.cd lu’,t ,I hint
"~[O\++Cl [[1;111 ,111\ \ntc[iCdll ioot~ hdlld

C,111

the ,,uppoltmg act’, ttu I lh’, and the
%oul I)elcndcl~, \\ctc thc KtL,]lltC
R,li,,Ict,, and \Ight’,httt lhc lotmc[ i’+
hi+led as "’I ..\ ’,, Ittp icggac band." the
I;.tttel ;In "’North (’t)tlllt\’~+ ()\\11 " lake

[11\ ;Id".ICC: II \oil likL’ rcggi|e, 111o\c ttl

It+,, -\ngeles and Ma\ ;l\’.a’+ Irom 
\orth (’ount\. lhe Kushite Raider,+ 
po\\erltll reggae nltlstcians. Band,, like
thb, keep BohMarlc\ ali\c Ihc} pla}ed
some of Marie\"-, be+,t, biting oI1,
chev+ing up artd ,,pitting out "lhe Wal
5;O11g.’" "’1 Want to he RaMahlri+" and

"’Bab’+]on \\’arriol." [ hese songs, along

\\ith "’Black on Black Crime [:\in’t
\\’olth a [)inlcL’" reflect the lorces
propelling rcggae music lor\~ald: the
grm.\ing anger arnong the ha\e-nots, the
fragile hope that nlanunkilld t +llt
challenge racism and oppression, and

the realJ]ation that. to take it line Irom
the (’o\,+ardl’+ I ion. things might get 
v+hote lot darker betore the’+ get an’+
lighter.

Which brings me to another matter:
M.‘+ impression ol the contl.;.tMs betv, een
performers, material, and audience.
First, the tickets cost cnougll to keep
some pet, pie, poor people, a\\a’+. 
understand tickets \\ere expensi\e, in
part. because Ellis wanted the nlonev
(his other sho\\s in California v+cte
$15.00 per ticket. I)rophet Productions
charged $9501, and the hall yeas
expensi\e+ I did some figuring: Prophet
F’roductions will not make mone‘+ on
this sho~. 1 also kno\‘+ Prophet
I)loductiorls ix committed to bringirlg
reggae to the people tor less. as the
opening of Club Reggae at the
Bacchanal attests to (lickets to these
shox+s cost hall \\ hat Boh Marle‘+
Birthday tickets did). Yet I am cynical at
the sight ol young (’alilornians (mt+ql~
v+hitc. \\earing n$ce chlthes) jurr~ping up
and do\,, n to reggac v,. hhout the slightest
I+lO[ion \’+hlit ~+1 transfornlation ol tJlcir

continued from pare 6

Liberal Feminism
together on a leminlst phttlorrn
crlct)rllp;tssJng lh’,." di\ersit‘+ ol mare
\t’ onlen’s ]1\ es.

lisellstein en’+iSlOllS liheral \~,onierl

conlrorlting the patriarctlal base ol their
liberalism m their struggle. Recogrli/ing
thi,, v+ill then lead liberal women to an
anal’+sis ot the pluralist liberal politics of
our go\ernment. Pluralist theor’+ defines
\\omen’s probleln as an identit} prohlem
- a htck of representation in go\ernrnent
positions. ]he realit~ of the oppressi\e
social structure ix ignored.

lhe liberal, patriarchal, capitalist
’date benefits from the exploitation olan
unpaid temale labor lorce. It ix nc.t in the
state’s interest to promote woman’s
liberation. I.iberal feminists must come
to reali,,e that even legislation such as the
E.R.A. ,+,+’ill only change what the
go\eminent permits to he changed. It
"challenges the ideological statements of
patriarchy but nol the actual patriarchal
organi#ation of everyday file."

[-isenstein argues that as v.omen
recogni,,e the commonality of their roles
uithm the economic system, it will he
possible for class and race divisions to be
surpassed. She believes that as liberal
v+omen look beyond their own sell
interests and concern themsclves with
problems of women outside their
immediate reality the}’ will concludc that ,
capitalism will never hring equalit}.

I believe that Eisenstein gi,+es liberal
leminists more credit Ihen the} descr~,e.

It is one thing to en\ iMon the,,c v+,ornell
rccogrti]ing the limits ol their liberalism
alld ano[her 1Ol [hen1 tO Cil]l lot il

cornplete change in the ccon.onlJc
svslem. |-or \,.onlcn \\hose [aclic’,, arc
based on reh)rnl, lhe sohHion ix to
attempt to make capitalism more eqtla].

As more women arc "’\,+orking
mothers" there \,,ill he a greater nt, mber
Ot comnlon prohlerns among \\omen

hut. the degree ol diIfict.h.’+ in
o\ercorning these conflicts v+ill be hased
on c[ass - those \,+ith mone~ \\ill find
solutions, l)crhaps \\omen less
economically secure v+ill hond Iogether
as thex recogni]e the cornnlonality of
their exploitation in the public and
pri,+ate spheres.

EJsenstem shows that the terrn liberal
fcminist is a contradiction. Bttt, for the
woman who uses feminism to "’make it in
the man’s world" the contradiction is
irrelevant. I belie~,e the hope o! these
women bonding with other women
across economic class lines is utopic. I
would like to believe that all women will
bond together as a class but at the
moment I am pessimistic. If it does
occur, I hope our sisterhood and
solidarity will be based not on our
common oppression as women hut on
our common strcngt hs.

s,r,

,,I/ternative li~i+,n~
Feminisl Wrilers Colle¢li~e

e

v. orld thin nluMc en\isions. I i,,ten t’a
reggae and \ou \~,ill heat ’;I don’t \\ant
peace. I \~,ant equal rights." I \\ill \\agcr
mosl ol thal atldience cilhcl \oted I,Ol

Reagan, t)r their palcnt>+ \otcd lot bin1 I

belic\e nloM ol them had no llt’+lion Ol
taking to the +.,Ireets \\hen our ,drong
nat ion ’liberated" (~rcncda. t~v mined the
harbors ol Nicaragua. 1 belic\e lnoM ol
those young people chose a night al a
reggae concert Lis uncoIl,,eiou,d\ as the\
choo’+,e belv,.ecn (’oo[s ++llld I o\\cnblatl.

\’+,’hat’s the diIlerencc il ‘+ou get a hull.
right?

there is a difference. Rcggac music
en\ iSitl[IS a world ol peace, a ne,.,+ t+tttel
lhal will occur ,,\hethel \\e, li]e
dc>\\npressor men. \~,illll it OI not. [ he

nev+ order v+ill conic ells\, or hard. II ‘+ou

don’t like or don’t care to consider the
v+,ords ,+[ leggac songs, can ‘+Otl hoIlC to
underMand ~,\hal \\ill occur bei\’+een

de\eloped and undc\ch~pcd nation,,.
bc’t\\eu’n IllOM black,, and mo,.t \~,hite,,.
bct\\eerl landlord ,ind tcnanl in the
decade to conle’’+

When I think oI \\hat nla\ happen. 
IIltl’,t bc glad loi reggac conccits. I here

\~as a special alrllosphele at lhlx sho\\.

(’hddren ~\alkcd through the ClO~\d 
the edge ol the ’,rage..Nttanger, did not
flinch lrom tile s\,,.a’+ing hodie>, Sadl,,.
this ambiance i,, IoM \\hen reggac band,,
pla+~ in bars. like the Itacchanal lhe
childielt iilC gone. replaced h,, dlunk,,.
5;llangers arc Oll thc nlake, or ,i\oiding
thc shalks..\s I ,,food in the nliddle ol
lhe ii\c hundred peopIc \\ho shared 
Matle\’s bhthda\ \\ith nle I thought 
all thi~. I looked ;ii ihe children dancing,
ihe Mrallgt.’rs talking Io MI allgel+~, Lilld I

could/.iJlllOM belie\ c lhis nlustc caii make

a bu’tiel \\orld. I hope ,,o. (’onsit.h.-i 
a]ici nali\ cs.

WR-
MYSTERIES
OF THE
ORGANISM

"A weJrd and
hilarious
Yugoslav fantasy
that mocks with
ferocious humor
both the Marxist
state and the
American way,
blending politics
with pornography.
A bizarre feature,
witty and
exuberant in its
ironic anarchism."

--New York T~mes

Friday, February 15
Peterson 110 7 p.m.

FREE
Also showing: Love Affair or The Case of the Missing
Switchboard Operator sponsored b‘+ (’WD
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Lcuu Stcries In Shq)rt

Worker’s
Enemy

Meese Questions
Hunger Claims

The Ugly Truth

I Ill: I1+,% I~.illilllCd honl¢ it+ xne~aTe ol

~lltl’~ ho~. nltlth to the dixlllil\ Ill {I

~+itlc~+ \~+tltlht-bt., philailthitipixt ./%

("aIilornia ,a orncn decided to dorlalc h¢i

lllt’Olne tit%. ti~,clpiiyilIicnl to the ledclal

gt+xcrnmcnt. I he IR.<’; ,,cnt her

paperwork to ,,ign in order to claml her

$60 relund ,%illCe she didn’t \+ant the

Jr’fund. ~he declined to sign lilt." pilp¢r~.

lhis atlcmplcd benevolence netled the

~oman a $77 fine. h’,, +in obit’ct l<:~,son
that xou p;_i)x~l+lat the Internal Rcxcriue

%ervice says )Otl lit, c, no more, no less.

--TILL; MAI’(’lt’

Going Once,
Twice...

Yet another hie-product ol the ailing

ntmch.’ar pox~cr induMrx i+ tile exi~tt’nce
ol milSklS, e equipment and pal’t+ x’.llich

mill nc,,cr hi: ti’,ed. Anti-nuk+ actixi+t~,

inav not bc COlnphlining, but othei +,, art.

lhe Public .",;erxic¢ ilectu,: and (;a,,

(’oinpan.~, lOl c\anlpl¢, finds its¢ll ,,tuck

~itll a t~g7-1+Jl# iCilCtOi +¢’++cl alt¢l 1lax ing

tlhandoiltd ;.i ntlcl¢ill rlo~¢r prtliect ill

~iilt’rll (’otinl). ’%..1+

()iiginalk. worth abOtll $.1.5 million,

this nifty item doesn’t seem to be going

anywhere, i)espite "for sale"

adverti+enlent,, here and ;.ihloiid, iio

buyers ha~c’ IeSpiindctl. liox~extr, the

utility compiln) did get ,,olnt’ it.’:~ptlll~,c,;

~,ix "%,il]xa~e ilpel+iiltll,~ ’’ h;.i~,¢ in;.ide hide,

to char+c the utilil% to ciii lilt’ lC+.lt’lOl ilrl

and lake it oul Ior ~t’iap

-Seil’nee flit the I~eople
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More
Ugly Truth

IIII I)t tl \’~1 I)1 liXR I\11 \ I ~cta

lit’\\ It.’Ctlld t,+t "q+¢lldiil~ x~ IlhlII it IlOl II1{11

\\t+ikd,i\ \ li¯c’a[ \1%11 cltl¯¢-<ltll ¯a\\ 

I~clll,i~tlll bltl\~ (I\L’I It+ttl hillioll dtlllarx

Ill .i "~l ll:JIc’ d;i\ ’~ ¯ lloppt.u ",pl ¢c \¯ ~1 II/ill’k
,ll lhc licntt it~tt,lttt li¯cal ic’~ptiil~ihllit)

L! lltlc’! lilt R ca 12,1 n \tl rlli iil,,t i ,it iOll.

h*+\\c\c+, lilt’ I+t’llla#t)n ~itl/tlil,il+¢titlkh

Jlllltltll/cCtJ ,I Itltltl¯iilltt-tltlll,II h<llttl>, Itil

,1 ~iI ~ % clnplt~\ cc t~ lit) ~,Jt c’d Ih¢

~st+\c’i rliltCill troll tl~tul,<llitt dollal¯ till lh¢

t+tlic’h,i¯c’ tll M+lllt+̄  ",p,ilC p~iil¯

-the %laleh!

Wrong Answer
() \\ h,lt pllpunat palh,l galll¢

t’lllllAIll¯ ~i ¯¢litlll¯ t’lltll+l

’%. l ll\i,II litll¯tlil

I hal’¯ I i7111, the 7anlc lllat’~

lhl eHl¢lllll~d Ill Otltl +tic’ tclc% i’,ltill ~.i¯ htllll¢

¢ntCllainlll¢lll i¯ llli~ltadillg th¢ 40

inillion /\lll¢llC;.lll~+ \~,htl pla.~ it. \~itll 

\l Illll~ I.III¯~A¢I ltl ,ill IIIIptll Iillll q tl¢MioII

;.Ihotil ,41111¢lit’~ill tli~ltu~

" ~ h a I .’\ Ill ¢ n d Ill t’ n I t o l h t’

(’onslitulion did lilt" IIolhv, tlod Ion

inxok¢ b¢lor¢ the iloti+¢ (’Ollllllillec tin

|ln-Alnerit’i.lll Actix iti¢V.’" I lit’ ~.lllxXlel+.

aCcolding Io I ii~ ia] Pursuit, i¯ " lhe

l-ift It.’"

Aetuallx. lilt’ I¢n thole ,<,l to inxoke

Ihc ¢on~liluliOlla] ,qth:guartt againnt ~cll-

incrin]inalion. ~tlln¢ ol lhenl cited the

i+ir~t A illend II1¢ ni’~ gtta r;.inlee ol

llcedom ol ~peech; Olllels. l]le entire ltill

o[ Right’,. I hc~ did so hct’~.ltl~,t" they

helie~ed the ’.,lal¢ had no right to

stigmati,,c people b.~ pltlhing their

political ht’liel~, ilCti~itic~ and

a~,~,oc’i tit ion~,.
B¢¢au",e ol that ~tarid. tl’Ic IIolh ~ood

Icn vlcnt to pri,,on ~,nd the ricxt gi.otlr i ol

~,itncs~,e,, called b~, that mo,,t un-

Allleiiclin i.ll (’Oil~ie*.Mon;.iI COiliinitt¢¢¯

~i~ adxi~¢d h x la~)cjs to l;.ikC lhe Iilth

ill ordel to a~,llid ~l ~inlilar lal¢. I hil~,, i.i

gtnciiilion +,~ii~ dtpliX c-d ol ~in edti¢iilion

in the Illeliniilg ol ibe I:ir~i Anlendnlc-nl

iiild l:iilllt" Io regard the in~ oc’alion ol the

tilill Ainendmenl i1~ tin admission ol

gtiill. /%, xahiable le,,slln in Ihc" legilinllic’x

ol political di~erlt ~il~ Io~t all l¢lll

i¢le++ a nl in Ihe~e tl~i’~ ~ ol Iil¯i

,& nlt’nd nl¢nl chill+

! lix ial Plii~uii i~ onlx a p~ii lot giiillt’.

btll llli~ nli,+inhliltlalion i~ ailxlhinl2 bill

l i i~+ ilil

--The N,~lion

Catholic
Capitalism

Ihc I ~1\ (’tllllllll’+¯ltlll llll ( ,Ltholic

%oci~ll I c’athlll~ CaillC ~til ~\ II h lht’il tltA li

t.’c+tllltllllic ¯l~ltc’lllc’llt hltll d{l\ ¯ hl+’Itll ¢ the

colnnlitl¢c ol ( ;illltdlc hi¯ll,~l~, I¢lta¯c’d
ihcil~ I hc c~llllll/Ix¯ll~ll, x+t hich iilcludc¯

lilt’Ill bc’l ̄  \ Ic’ \ ;.lilt Jc’l Ilai 7. \ll illialli
%lllltlll. ;liitl \lichac’] \ll\;ik. plat¯ell

c/.l p ii/.i I i’,l~i <i’, the itic’~il t’CtlilOllliC
Illaliil¢’,l~tlltlil tll( at ht~lici,in. ¯inc¢ t~tllll

~ilc+ c’tlililllillctt lt~ lilt’ "C]illlillalhlli tll

t\ldlln x. Jlltt pt v~ c’ rl~, (i¢~rgc \%ill

lulthcr ¢\l~[aitlcd.".\nl¢licancapiiali¯lll
i¯ lh¢ ilitl¯l ¢11 iciClll aill i-po\ c’ll\

Illachilit’ Ih¢ \\olld ha’, kll~\~il.’" litm
Illilc’ the¯ hl¯llop¯, hc a’,kctt, pi¢¯tlillt" to

tell lhi~ ilIO~l ¯UCCc’¯¯Iul ¯oCic’t\ lhal i1¯

tli~llihtillOli ol iilt’Olii¢ "\ltllal¢,, lh¢

Itlinlllitllll ¯laildald ol di¯liihuti\c

iu~lic¢." Iti¯i hc’c~iti,,¢ a i11¢1¢ 45 nlillion

¯ \lll¢lit’all¯ ll\t’ tllid¢l Iht’ po\t’rt) lint"’

--ill lhe~e Tinie,~

Hit The Dirt!

Soldiers ~¢le told to cra~l, liu, walk

and 1111+1 ill I’adio~i¢’ti’+c drift Io ~¢e x~,hat

ellcct it had 011 thcnl de’,pitc insllu¢tilln~

to ~ei~ice chief~ that radialion ~i~

harnllu I, the Australian Ro)al

(’tunnlission x~i~ told in I.ondori last

~ct’k.

I.ord Penn¢\. \~ ho x~i~ in charge of the

atomic t¢~i~ Ior Ihitain. ~aid he knev+

ilhOtlt the eXpClilllenls on tilt’ soldi¢l~,
hut Wal~ not i.l~i.il¢ t’ll tile doclllllent~ to

~,el~i¢¢ chiefs v, alning them of the

(J ;.i llge I’x.

[)ot’tlnlelll’+ x~.Cl¢ ptll It) I.tud I~CIIIIC\

in ~hich the riced to "indoctrinate~’

.kltl~tl-illi~.lll~ Oll Ille need Ior th¢ leM~ w~i~

considered ~,nd "’plopa~anda" arti¢lc~

Vi, litltn bx hinl and the medical

pltllc~ion %~¢1¢ e\ilmined.

~1..liim¢++ ielelled to ii I¢tl¢r Iitllll

I llrd I~¢11i1¢~+ ~hich ~iiid: "1 here v+¢r¢ ii
v, ilole lot ol <:l;.ink~ in &ti~t Hlili

¢quippcd ~iill geiger ¢Oilnlel+¯ ~iiiting

Ior i-iidio~lcti~e rliin."

I.ord P¢illi¢~+ ~iiid !hill ii giOllild btllM

it’nl clilh:d Miiielul. ai Xt~ii~iling~i..~otilh

&u~lrlilia. x~i~ ¢~iiried tltit lot nlilitiilX

i¢ii¯on,+. (ilOtlnd htii~l¯ \~t’r¢ "\t’l"~ dill~

~lilll" iilld ill milillil\ ICllll~ \~¢le

,,llt’t’t’¯,,Itll II the\ kill¢d ~l¯ Illiln\ in¢ll it*,

ptl~iblt’. I’illil ~l i¢¯1 ~\,l~ t’iiiiit’d tlill if¯

diltin¢,,¯ iellliiin¢tl ¯pet’ullili\¢.

--Manche,iler (; ullrdian

Attack Mack

\\ell. the Ill~lkc’l’- ol ollcli+,l\C ~idt’~

~llllc’, h;i\c’ tt<~llc’ I! A l2,1Ill. Ihl’, lllllc’

IHkltl~ ,I cldt’k ,11 tlic + 11tllltll/ ~l]

tic Clipdlitllhll he;ill h dlld ¯;ilt’l \ Ihu
mlilllt’ ill ctilt"ll~lil. "’It,lid II,il \l<tck’ pit,

\lAck. ",l ic,ll \\lil~PIIL’ ,;.l,~ hci~,’

,it!<Lill’l !}~’,li \ "%1,,, ~," ’ill,I

L’tl\ c I IIIilc+’llIAi t lit i~.’.

I1~ 1Pic .’;ll’.l .’ ill i!i<l!.~c ;i i.,! %<

I h~tit,l’e,’, \it, \l,,,i, !ll: \~,iKc’l 

rt\lll,!llt]~l-,t~rll, ’ll,’l’, ! !i,tr~!’,\~,l I, i:’

’,h~ tt,~ltt, ~ll 1!i< ,:<]\t I!L~ltlt! < elll{~,lL+2’r~

c tlllxll tic IIIIL’ I’iill~!l Me+! I1: "IL k’tllt!

tirc’,lklll<j lillit’.’ ,>11!’ !,’ h<’ p,ti;i]l/t’li !~\

,it t t+iil I~,LI} \ Ill:’ ,itl\ I I I" Ill;_’ c. I I/ l l+l,t I ,<.’ Ii

plc’~tii I!~< \’.,.’\\ Ci’,+ti t)~,11 \ 

L%,\WITilI!,llt,l! ,~<-’c’rl<’, lc-,l~,>ll-~hlc !,,r

c+’llxttl JP1L’ ,I ’-,i!c ,llll+l hu,t]( i;1 ul \\ ,~i kpi;lcc.

i, ,tclluill\ ,11/ ,.’lit’Ill\ ~r llic. \\~!kcl~ lltll

,i’, ltic II,l\ \1 v’,l ( "tl[l/lll;I~ c c.’ till

( )Ct’tlpJt I,Ill~Li %,tit’! \ <il;d Itc<i!lll
III \l I)~lll. iH ();ii.,1,11h!. ( ,lllltillll~i 

t~Ollllc’d tllll. ~1~ \\ctl ;l. pc~ pclti,llili.,.L lilt

];ihLnlll,_, ,>i ()~,11 \ ,l~ Ill, c’lic’tl/\ 

\\lllkc’l,. lilt ~dlllt.’ \\Ill ic,l<il childicii

\\h<~ pl~i\ It ~llll\ that ()Nil \ llill

illiC\p[aillCtl ~it’lOil\ fill I~ c\il
-Nt’it, nl’t, for lilt’ llt’ol)le

Poor
People
Pay

I hitlCCll ~,¢iliS ago. in ii hooklct

entitled ]+,nar,/~ a S, icn+u ~in’ /hv

/’c,,/Uc. thu iiullhll~, allili,llcd \’, Ith .S/ll’.

%\ t ,,to.

"]I I¯ Iltll tl\clh \l¯illll;ll\ Ill illl,lgill¢

lhill ¯Or’let\+¯ tllltJ¢lt’l,l,,,,. \% Ilon¢ IHhol 

dr’el ¢;1¯in71 ) hi d¢ln;ind, illiTlll be

IlOtllixhtd iI¯ ~I cl)]h’~.’ti~,c "’tll~HII hank."+

I1 l lli~ tlCCtli red. it \\ ould lllO¯l pl t>h;Ihl~

h¢ Oil ~i t]~’/t#+ I~ Iai hcl lhail dt’M#rc bli~i~.
~.ik ik ihc’ t’an¢ \\ilh lllh¢t Iollii~ tll cl~i~

and lackil Oppl¢¯~iOil. I hal i~. nlOll¢lar\

and olhtr inctnli\¢¯ \\ould b¢ill~liitittd

Ill U’llC’Oiila~¢ "\ tlhilll¢¢l~,- ko lh;.il dil¢Ct

t’(it’l citlli x% ould h¢ tn Illl¢Ce~dll\. Modcb,

lol the pt~tll ’,clling fl;+iits ill their hodicn

ilh¢ild\ ¢\i~t ill Ih¢ Iorlll t)l x’+¢t lllll~+es.

indigcnt prolc~ional hhlod dollOl>,, and

¢on’+it’l~ and ¢tlhlni;.il people ,~¢r\irig ~i~

~tihit’ci¯ Illi c\pcriilltnlk.’"

li x~i~ ~itll ~,Olllt" inttr¢~l thai ~c"

noticed ~i \’l’n )+n’/~ 77ml’\ article t)ll thi~

~c1"~ ~ubiccl. /\pp+.ii’CllllX, a Viiginia

ph.x~ician, I)i. II. ilairx .la¢ob~. II~.i~

I o iil"i cd an org~ini/alion. Ihc

International Kid nl:++ I:\chang¢. io

ptilch~i~e and lllalkf,’l kidn¢)~. \ill
nulpri,,ingl.x, p¢rhaps, some ol lhe

kidllexn ~>,tluld be "purch;.i~cd Irotll

pe,ipIt" li~ ing in undcrde~,cLoped

COLIIlt I i¢~.’"

Ahhtlugh ,la¢ohs" licenne to praclic¢

medit-inc in Virginia ~a~ Ic~ oktd in 1977

in cori.iul~ction ~ith a Medicar,: mail
liaud, oIIiciab, ol the National Kidne)

I-oundation (\KI-) ila~,¢ ~tated lhal

lh¢r¢ ~lppc~iln Io be no legal mctlmd to
pi¢~,cnl .l~l¢Ob~ 11o111 htlx ing. in~porliilg

~lild ~¢lling the Ililnllin Olgl.in.

I he ¢,,l~ibli~hmcnl ot ,I;.icoh,~’

lll~iili/~ilillll ll~i~ ¢atP, ed ;.i ~oi)d deal ol

¢llnllo’,el~X. I)r. I)axid A. ()gden.

pre~idtnl ol Ihe NKI. h+.i~ tcrined it

"iinnloral and unethical." In (’on~le~>,.
Rcp. Albert (ioie .Ir Ila~ inlroduced ;.i
bill lhal x~lltiltt otiil~iv+ lhe "qil¢ ol hllrllliil

lll~;.lll¯ ~l¢~ill\\hilc. hox~e\ci, it ~t’t’lllk

Ill~ Ili’qdiotl,+ 101111 ol oppl¢¯MOll Inli%

pl ll¢etd tillt’hc’t’ktd.

-Ncienee for Ihe People


